
Meacham Park- Fire, Truck

Die Befor

Help Co

Ban lanibie, 71

Hen tiny spotte<

id St. LouU atenua Tin two offl-

don/a dor to na into the *0P» *** two.,children

,

and a dost «WW 3. Henderson.
. ^ . .

' > -

2 Officers Rescue Two-

Children From Flames
Two off-duty poUMnten ru*h*d

ito a bunnraj OouM on St Loul*

venue and mewl two chUdiu

. . ml a dogi _-.

TH* hero** «r* PaCiolinen Bon

JljrnM to the TO. dlatrtct. Boo.

Raarared from U>« bluwi houae

U J711 8t Louie MMI
fame* pippi™. « and

Pippin*, a. Neither of the chil-

dren wna injured, i

OmplOtlDg » teajrof duty_.,and

driving In Lutbtat privet* auto,

t han they *** «™o** otaiaj

r.-i. th* bona* al ST31 St. Lena*
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whir* tney enrTi*d ta'wTO- TM
oUaWouc inUm in. the fWily

aid r^'r1 to Oct to safely-

Bv Una *!•»*, firnraen ***
and V U.

rounding tlre\ departmeoia

•wired a flveUarm for a

In which riva" children died Satur-

day night.

Official confirmation ' M "Ito

mjipecled delay cam* this Week

from -St- Louis County. tire lUl-

ahal Jamea J. Helblg.
'

Helblg found UtMJtt
Park volunteer fire department

.waa delayed, on attempting

answer the fire on finding. Uu
pumper-truck h4d deed?, bat-

tery. The firemen had to atari j.

Uu fire truck with cable* con-

"

nectod to Uie nailery in the auto

of one of the volunteer firemen.

Dead as s. result of the. -fire

are (the tiro children of l#r. and

Mia. ' Willie Huret Sr.. whoa*

frame house at AM' Handy, wai

totally destroyed."

Trapped by OH rapidly spread-

ing tlamea were .Willie Hurst Jr.

12; Helen. 10; Thomei, 8; Poarline

1 and J'alrkla. Aiu

S (tTlltllt tHlLDKES'

The older girl* tK
dance when the fire broke out.

Mr. .
and Mrs; Hunt Wert

asleyp lit a. Ironi bedroom, with

The Governor's Budget

mo. Rights

Not

Factor In Job

At City Zoo

IDf Of M
M a jaw 1*

. Henry
^

aak io Jieniaeiag

par assigning Kay V^a1

kaeptr % tk* mm
loaiaeto*. **oi* he k

>!:..-

.the maze bit .-.a in

th* »-n»m boTScr-tiurit is par-

tuljy paralyzed in boUt-antla.
j

Mri". Hiinrt reparted

awakened tfy th*

of the trapped]^

ly after WJO »t

man enatched ire th* alaaplaW

boy* and dlajMMd-. taeougtv tb*

front, window.

Hunt eeaaped throiigl

door. ' Both parent*, .on re*U*i

their cJUhtren were trapped,

Tax Liens

Filed On

Candidate

Open House To

Feature Staff

Suit

ployed at' P»«.
V ticA mm ha .:

M from * p m. to • pjn. as part

of Page Peril Branch THCA *

Open Houat. ' -

They ata Jay R.

jafciol .eg* youth

isst

Lincoln U.

At Bottom

QfteqUest
tted hi*

budget to "Mm I^gtalat]

week, and Included hji apfjrOprl

nWm that would sty* the Mist-

our! Humaji Blghta

more than- four time* It* present

budget-

Butt he' approved

glva

Ivenlty

aey at any of the
leges.

Tbf Human Hlgbt

alon received a budget appropri-

ation of. only W8.rif>a fo* the tvl*

yean i n«; His. under ex-f>y*rnlr
Datton'a acenrtaatratlon.

Govwnor Hasuiia*' ha* requaat-

*d a .budget j*

Violators

Sign Pact

With State.
The Missouri CofnAlaaion Of

Human lUght* tbi* week repart-

ed thai, 9 Miiaourl bualneaameo-

accuiad ot illegal racial diacjliui-.

ion had algnad written plodgaa

obey Uw Uw. The Commi*- -
Ion'* Bsoeutlve Dtrector Peter C
Roberteon made thla report Id

letter* to Richard r. IPlUglhbon.

and to the Bt Louta Chapter of

imltte* on Itaclal EquaU-

«™> » .

to ih* lUU
er an Morjnal ar-

™ng^„t ,-,,- r,Sy the ,Stata

Commiuloo '.i"6* to obtalif vol-

untary coinpiianca with "ui«_^*d-

eral law through ' 'negpl

even U*ugh,the*» U 'ao, I

:

body, it
ia tortPLAwrj*

. .
- r

The report; of tb. at«M **-v
• executive now that a*.of the

end of Dtcembe,, (h* ComrrJpMoa
had lnv.Mlg.tM) 4P complain..

Th* letter sajd th*t whthl »»
(JonMnlreio* Had. placed yrlfpary

wnobaak on "ohUintng . (uWrt
compliance rafjiar than- proof of

paat vioUUoH" the. . U»<ee<

tioiw did- indicate,.u»t s ctt

to th, mm "fl *»-

taetad 13 agr-d.lo comply 'With

the law to the future jteriMp
tb. a who atgoad* wrabn jjtedge

down {pr rea*oii* unknown and
on* appeared not to bo . eonrerad

by t*u taw.. Aa to the "not eov-

Sl. |MM Board ot Aktermen la

facing action by the U. 3.- De-

partment of Internal

toga*** an*! ii»

Tb* -tl a. Go
tia lien* agunet EOgea* tTtnk)

Bradley for J211.S3.

mu*t, -ho
jGreer. baa CUed

, for alderman tn the «*t Ward,

product of th. 3t Louts acbml*,

Biodley la paat preatdail Of the

Lincoln Urifrffiity Alumni **-

atMn and a former rnasreger

Wendell Pruftl Home*. -H*

the .ersdoreenient

to°«ve

^"^f>mao aUff for the next
fl»e*l yeetf, •

In., the breeJedown of

Ctevwnor HsattiM for .

PT*« Intatnauooai. wa^jleecrfbed aa a pieke
:of prate rather' thaTprt**-" Th* Reate
rir acheoley .IitdsMtrtea u*S Televlalon St

aJPe;
Feetthg IB"'"1

jjom of 4TH Cot. pllMtnbi

tu*. e-bo aUrgwily Ma tat

rector eyd fami 'lee.

aeuUtcv w a Mii- i t

ftald. ataaa. He recatred bia

plVyeare] education'^. SprJagfield

rulln* iMniailiieMTjai •*! n,
'raaarera degree rn aociaJ group

^" nrk'H Oln State Unseeraity.

/June 1M4.
'

galiUag iaaervtare'

and tram* >utunt*er

ta* li Mgh aekool

caib* at Page ,Park., ^ts a*ilUon
be fives leideiab'p W the Sum-

aort*. area, aa* .oae-aree ™ ^ a,,^^ p,c«r11i», Itedera
l^eaelt.ikalUiBMUni ^ ^ J^.
vTaaa. the- eauaf keecoe left. tea*.

Impart™.!,

«la^5rV

Dr. Dreer Will

Serve Colleges
A retired Harru

"

h preMea toil

Carol.

3£-
. 'La*eon;'f^.Ua Trent end

(ANPI Plioto by Bert Smith)._ ,

NPA Meeting

Tickets Available For |g
Gov, Collins' Address^

of noeida '*vao/ aereod a* Preel,

dont of 'the National
-

college, of

Ity of anwourl. with »
braiwh** and near ».0fX)

hU get* U» largeat ap-

propriation. lf3.3ai.MS. -
. .

Uhcota Unsveralty buogefed at

The body ot- KM. JU<tNlT*
CLABDT THOMAS w« hW ta-

re It. B. Koane, Ittr.

See Storefronts as Basis

Of Church Expansion



FREE DINNER KNIFE
UM fertap and 150 Extra PUW J

GRAND OPENING!
BE SURE TO VISIT YOUR FRIENDS

PAtOt ML HL^ CHIRI i
"39*
<*.>»TfaJs)T

Luncheon Meat 3^«1",
CotoaialSusar 10 - ST
Sultana-" Peaches 3 - 8S;

.

/ Campbell's Soup* 1

Mk ' Wvtcl

GRAPEFRUIT

5 5-49*
Fresh Crisp Carrots 2 -19'

Fancy Anjou Pears 2 ^ 29*

Fresh Pascal Celery -W

Tomato Soup Si^l"

Great northern Beans 2 - 25*



THE 61ST ANNUAL
tk«v of American Colleges mi the occasion t.h.u

attracted college presidents from around the coun-

try. Eight of those present wen Alpha i in Alpha
men. Two of them K pictured above with ^e-
t tonal Hons in it Chairman, Wil-am' M. _ Alexander.

\.-h> la a life menrBer of the EpaHon Lambda
Chapter and an .-active local civic figure. Tp the

Sumner High Grad Is

Req. Supply Officer

1MB, MooincaUon and ROfBMM
Srcuich, Directorate ot Matenel,

t. a. Amy Aviation
:Materiel

\>nunand lAVOOMi, St. fyaii*.

1- '.-'i;r.. Hia
:

1 -::.!,:* devcl-

iping uniform application of the
it uniform apallcaUon, " or the,

i .!:..)
; modification progntni.

"Vi-iewins; budget • ..t trnateV for

ivmpUance with | -. ana-

yilng coat' and
.
ifcomplUhment

. Tports and determiwTg requlrc-

-nrnta ftjf new aod-or iftnng«. in

for affected

CI U

reeled work
sircrjuVJisa-

n He ha* served in

foe 3 1-J years. He.

Benefits. 1 and
Services Aaalstant. far Employe*
Wqlfare !:<• years ai AVCOM
in that capacity, he participated

In carrying out established fund-

raising and other - contributor
driVee, and *Toti; material tor bul-

letin* and" other publication! to

pijhUrlse command activities hi

Bum drives. Earlier, he was a
Supply Commodity Management
Officer at AVCOM for three years,

to obtain in-

formation for tdentlfyirar. iub-

etltuttng'and pricing aupply items.

Before coming to *.VCt,M. he
lor Vive years

at'-lhs U.-S. Army. HtW Cen-
ter, SL Louis.

left is the new. National Alpha Preaii

Lionel H. Newsome, a gradual a of Vashon- High
School. To the light' Is. Dr. T, Winston Colo.'

president of Wiley College m Marshall, Tefcas,

who ls lh" Immediate past-president. Dr. New-
some heads,, Barbara Scotia College in Conoord.

North Carolina. • "

a Federal employee for 18

years.

Williams attended Sumner
gh School; St. Louis, Missouri.

He left school In 1W2 to enlist tn

IT, B. Navy. Ha attended the

ft. Navil Training

Virginia, completing

the Electrician's course ^ln 1941.

He served four years In the Navy
u Electricians.' \ixu, being stat-

ionod at the Phtla^e'enla Na*y
Yard, and overseas, at Honolulu,

Hawaii.- Williams alt -ruts Saint

Jaipes-J^M.E Churih, and reiidfa

at Flmbank Ayenue, &(.

Louis, (hjusouri.

Poro Social Club
.

Bniertains Guesi
The Poro Socls) Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Louise Jonei,

5878a Maffitt Ave., Sunday, Jan-

uary IT for "their- first meeting

the ndw year.

Mrs. Bstella Perkins was the

recipient of a beautiful; gift from,

the club for being the nlost pop-

ular hostess for IBM.- Twenty-
the

roll call.

Ths Four Seaions Tea Will be

held at the Walil Centsr, jifay

J. 1985 frohi 3 lo 5 p.m.

Several club members "attends J

the Poro graduation exercises at'

Wavium Temple and the atu-

f LAUNDRY i

- SOFT

lie !...! 1 ', Lkv
- '. ALL r'LATWORR tRONID

vYKAKIMi and ii \ i ii TOWELS DtUKD yad FOLDED

SHIRTS AND ALL FINISH SERVICES
'

. i mn- in,,-- Dry fli siilsg"

DRIVE-IN 5180 DELMAR
Main Plant

A$18D Delmar
ts

Phone:
TO. 7 6600

\business places

j
equipped

FOR SALE - LEASED - REWT

Resturant and Sandwich Shop

4J300 PAGE
7

Store or Confectionery

BUY NOW AND SAVE
Commercial and Domc^ic

OIL TREATED 8CPEB[HJAT
NO Ii or- NO. * 111 15

• ORIENT NO". S m % , .

a SMOKELESS COAL—An Grades

• st: Loom
-

GAINED WEIGHT

Hslrstyling In IlsJSnUrety, will

Central Regloixal of the National

Beauty Culutrlsts,- Die., which
will be held at the ahe™ton-Jef-

reson Hotel heri. Feb. 14, 18. 18.'

BxhJblU of the nation's top Styl-

ists.- manufacturers and dealers

with demonstrators and techni-

cians engaging In the country's

finest program. SU'liuia' own
Rosebud- Gaines, noted hairstylist,

will be the guest artist. Mils.

Gauiei.'who has been cited, many
timesW her marvelous contribu-

tion! toj the beauty industry, pos-

sessta i wonderful background of

ltnowledgeK,and experience. not

to mention being owner and at*

2^
' 3178 Csb-

ST. LOUTS APGIIS. PRI. »W, ». IMS PACT 1-

A

Personal Property

Tox Forms Mailed
^TtneaH Property 1** Fomu
for the 1MO aaatawnent* nave

baen mailed to some J36.000 indl;

viduala and business concerns In

St. Loula, City Assessor Joseph

P. Sastrlc announced.

Tne number of forma being

mailed la slightly in exceas of

last year'i tax bills that were
mailed, numbering 21c.t)00.

Tangible personal property
1

tax

forms must be filled out and re-

turned to the Assessor's Office,

Room II* aty Mull, by April 1.

Return* must cover all person-

al property owned or controlled

by taxpayers- and resident* of

the aty on January 1, IBM and

SRS3 NovemrJ
lfl

"an1

due Decemhsr U.
Failure to receive a blank form,

Seklrlc emphaalwd, does hot ab-

solve a propertjfi-' owner from

paying a tax on hls.'-j&tnonai

property and failure lo 101 out

and return the form by the April

I iteadline makes the property

owper subject, under the pro-

vision.-, of the law, of a

viously filed, should notify
I

flee by mail or phone to' nasure

themselves of avoiding penalties.

He also recommended that tax-

payers desiring aalstance' In fill-

ing out returns apply at bis Ot-

wm

rector of a beauty salon bearing

her name. The three-day meet-

ing' was sponsored by the Young
Beauticians and - Artistic Beau-

ticians, lira. Gertrude Toran,

general chairman;.- Mrs. Theresa

Granger, regional .
supervisor;

Mrs. Vsrsle : Bailey,' educational

ch>ltmaa and Dr. Katie EL Whlck-

ioi, president of

i Pius rax r
At- Tew

onCO
And Only CS* Far TM

COMPACTION

EXCELLENT LOCATION

,

For Beauty Shop
IZSS BAYARD «

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
5260 VERNON,

. 1206 HAMILTON
"

. CAIJ.—

-RICHARD GREEN
FO. 1-3458

IN OUR
GRADE A

DEPT.

FRESH

GROUND

BEEF
fOU CHOff ..,1b, 1

Ift Out OrevJ* A HtpL

29* r""*u" A»f 3 99"

D-O-U-B-LE

S&H STAMPS

. siKto ot mm, mam cum*

DEL MONTE
PEACHES

1 2 49
c

Us# l^sSss. •» «JJ» sr mm, ilsWi >"*-

MAXWELL HOUSE . . . 89«

CAMPBELL'S SOUP .... »W
»KuStrt-ai» ItmJmr . . - .

ICE CREAM . . . . . .

"

li<?LHD BLEACH . . . .-. £&
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One Mon's Journal
— BY HOWARD H_ WUOUS

Mr. Woods Column Will Be Resumed

; Nexf Week

Small Business
! Bill White To

WhlU. St loui»- Cardinal
llAT fB-*t btKDlUI, Will lOTY* IE

apcaker for the Special Nukm
Division In the Pago Park YMCA
MeniberidUp Canvas* Sunday, Jan-

uary M at " Ktekoff Breakfast
i.i be; held nt Pag* Park:
Fred N. WeaUura, Canvas*

Chairman. 1,1- appointed Dr.

Donald- K. Suggs to head' Dm
Special Mesne group. Thirty^men

wiU ba with particular
' to be placed on mnn-
ftnance and lent ptub-

•Ttt to Tony C. OH-n, Manage,
meat Asnlstahce SpecMUX. finiall

win wwrkimp'tn .tkto

DtVfafcMl In hjv effort to recruit

70 gold carif membership* for

Page Park, Dr. JAiAltrr A. Votings,

r ft—Hi* general

phbtiied ngsnlet the

im. Federal Building-. St. Loirt*.

Missouri, .-reqneoUng . ajjpii. nii^n

blanks. The AVorkafcop wlij be

held In th* Federal -Bui Ming. 8t
Louis, lia, Room 1*11 1520 »Ur.
kct Street

N..New-

. . n*r In the

firm of Blirlui end Undfent. Ac

m7j,t- U IB w'i the

Mar,* 29. M^.afterm.

p-pouitrnent la

In a dwTIt Mavor
Tucker having' named Ern**l Cal-
loMy; AxortU* Unctw ur Kel

, s* : b. Mktweat '.:.
ci(

Teamsten. last Wea**aday.

Congrmaa Curtis

Tcr&e Panelist
RepreaenUtlve T:omaa CUrlla

(It). Jnd r„n"gre«lonal Dirtrl-t

will panxnpate in dlacuaelon of

un Jan. m
ai-i.-p.ni. on KPLa-TV" If. at.

Lou la,.
(

Cungnaiinu Cum*, upholder

Of Uia belief ihel medical" need*
of.'Ohe aged should b» prtniari:y

will discus* th* lanie

with Dr Maleotm piau—urr or
Witahiqgivn Univrrsily School' of

This audl*noa-r»rtii-lp*lMn dia-

tiiaeran program unique fn at,,

inula beraua* pamapaiiti are

urged Id be aa .'n'.cm; l
'i>

they like In their lil/ist****] of

mallets at haftd

/'Corgroveeey "B-V' ! produced
and moderated bv Hsrne'l Woodj:

Services For

Fire Victims
rtuunj atrvleaa Cor a It year

Btrl l* U|l «n a| pafrw W* !»lo

State Koapltai, on' ArmneJ, were;

Held Tuesday afternoon at the

B, B. Koorce Mortuary

Breftda RoblnaOH, wfco Lived

at 8219 Kerw Ingjnti. ««« tinned

In Washington Park cemetery.

She wma ona of two' patlanta

killed in tha flVHlaini blaaa

wblch awepi th«. hoapltel. tooaled

at MOO AraenaJ. Thunriay nlfht,

dead la 11™. Rdth luck*
Of Sth dlatlictlCpl

Lueka, IBM lUlalia^

Both were pallets

tory brloh woman'a \dormjtory

at th. 5ttH« Uoapdtal.

5 Children

were forced back by'

tha woman, Mra.
.
Sally Turpia.

el3s £t*el. died of a hea« attact.

In addition to her paranta. Mr.
and Hn. Auguat Ftoblrwon Bretida

ftntsinaona urvivore tnclurti a
slater, five atep-brothipra ami a
itep-alatrr.

Y Rezoning

Bill Is Not

t Rivers
1

*

Nat lima Dernocrallc akler-

man of the 2flln Ward hai denied

that, ha introduced tha bill t!*t

reaontd the propeety adjacent to

tha ftife Park YMCA residential

t^'aomroMraial. "

\$Am*. who waa pirke.1 by 11.

derrnan William U aay> organi-

aaUon to replace Clay on the

board,, did vot* to ovtrtMa the

Mayor > v.U al the Mcarere. Tfcg

bill wu orUrlnally 'ntrodlired b>

Clay before Be real(n«1 artrf be-

cominf the MM .Ward:- uemo-

On the day mat tna alUermen
voted to uvenide Lhe Miyoi's veto

of the meaenT*. Rivera haii asked

the board <ho bill o;ie>

week to givt htin'Uine lo atudy it.

Later - In the tcmi'Jii Alderman
John Sarloi^ijua Of the rlrd Ward
aakad that the BrEI he brovrbt

bach for a vote. Hir- jtV-i*

fii»'. called Um
department then called th*

rival and carried oat th.

bmUee of three of the

Jr.,

Thomaj,
'

The other two
recovered after tha flaaae

leer Fire Department, r••pond-

ed to the fir., alarm. u
*

Marshal Kelblg aaid there

wvuld not have been eudugh man-
power at the-acene to fight tha
blaae. It (he Creatwood and Klrll-

«roe4 fire deparlrnent had not

tent trucka to the aceis*.

Storefronts
ICunlUiued trou fa«a II

<*ura»ee Are- merely a *>at>

'Open House 1 Applications Open

FofGS-9 Position
HA Board of V

rs baa
tay that *p*.l;cati0na We
""<9Ud for:

A

iCootlBt{td from Page l-A)

CeMnuui received fcla matter
grea « r'hyaloaj Edurauon
SFrngfleld. Collegi

.further tturly

at Indiana VntearMty and 'the

t'nivenlfj . of 1 . . Hi
formerly laugh* at. SuUman Uoi-

iere, Tuakagee. InautuU blli>n

-Sctto^ and at Boardalry Jinuo*
High School, &Kurnlle, Iron.
H* la member of the ' Alpha

phi Alpk* 'fraternity ami the

-SIAC : r

"^wife, Mjjdred alao hokt .the maa-
tWa

. deipM In phyaldai educa-
uob} #>u«i gpnugheld CVQege tirvi

|

u ntrw
.
taachilk

,
«* Southwcai

!

High School, The Oj)eroanB have
,

toett ejjlldtatn^ind >are praaen(!«J

ealdUig at MM. I'lju-outh* Ave. j

being

. Tllie^

(W»t Ones!!!'

in collectkMl a*d jtwn-n, 4CU»1-
ura at home' taipe wenicnt .aad.
jr. cuheuitHT loarai- la .needed to

qualify for elli1bu.ty Starting

rife for OS-it Beji;. at 17320.

WHAT OTHER MAKE CAR-NEW or UStT
,

CAN .CIVE YOU jfCL THE. ABOVt' F^JATL RES?

1 • • •

COME IN AND INSPECT 6jjR

EXCITING. SELECTION OF MORE THAN
*S ' LATE-MODEL CADILLACS

a.^rcactav.' Tr

Ifefli. Wtaf IHU

LINDBORG CADILLAC CO.
OUALITY USED CARS •

lUKUT fjIMTt UCUWt

Officers Play

Stork Orf'Call xj;f

v}i

of group*.' If MMhodiauj
la tg fulfill JU mlaalon.'^t qluat

meet the aeede. of People where
they are,', at lhe level ef their

pullural and edueatlMM derelepr

DUAX MINISTRY '
.

In other' nugge-illom. FMcheV
retwmrcended: "1, Increase In

Integrated churchee with a duad

mlnUtry, a Negro and • white

The Negro minister afaould aorna-

Umea be the chief pautor. %
The turning over of church prop-

erty "to MeuVdunk who live with-

in the neighborhood, without re-

gard to race or national back-

ground. 3. Baoeuee of the com-
position of soma new nelfhhor-

fiooda.. It' may be n ftweary . to

develop racial or ,na(lanallty

Two 4th dtatrtct police ofricera

.ded the, stork In deUvering- a

uouncing baby boy to an eapecU

challenge

different type aa diecussad

he Rev,' Dr. Chariot Nowlin,

dlrertor rrf ehurah extension for

the' Western Jurisdiction 'includ-

ing. Wiahlngton. Oregon, Califor-

nia* Idaho,

Jururttotk-;* rxa xm

olty-Mihurten

Korthaaai wu the aubjett of

bj btw Rev. tUbert

ad. He addad:
FUX>UINa ARE*
-Oat huge

sprawl: Thtl la tU HorthaaMam
JurutdloUon. Lake
tide. It la Hooding tha area. Mo-
tion, cnangh and challenge are

• Look'- at the

nJty

lev^ and background. goal

i. rree, ehurck-with an aaciuaive

and.««ving 1U
wall, under

adequauiy teamed

Juriadlcllon. the Hev. Dr. .H.

a, director of-chgrch ai

loo- for that nlne^Ute area,

thgt church extenalOfl wc
"

procseedlng'eteadily. Along,
growing 1 Utertat and enth
In th* tMk la an Increnw
of tU urgency, he added. fTh«
Soiithautara JuriadlethM takta in

Virgiala. Koelh and gwttth Caro-

KenLucky,

ADVANCED
HAIRSTYLING

- CLASS
Mm, Praahla Petaaa Peeey,

a nseraber of the T»ach*n
'dudatlenaJ Caeweti whtek t*
* dhreatea a( th* NatlesuU Ae-

fl « sm . leleg)

Advaao* Hair ijjuhg the
Ruth TlowiS Jastl ft* ef f™.

Poaej attend-
ed Uncota L'ei'.rtit.v. .frtin-

•aa City, ate. She > alee, •
Member of the NaUosad Hair
De*lm*r. Guild, a Uvtataa »»

tka Natkme] Jteauay Culturttu

•ho ken a. Ms
Bea Meriarb; and
CenHneatil Syer

Hair Dvelgn.

ihroagboot ike TJatt^Staleas.

^kp fcTher"^ SmJ

Violators -

1 (Continued bam Page 1)

the report,

tndtcajlad mat he wka re-

porting on only aome of the cofn-

plamu which had (Men received

since the paiiege of the f*dval
l*w. He aaid.- "We. have re-

reived IS ouch "oompialata, but

nave only had Uia* to inveeli-

the** IB as ol this

have at and wa tre plaaaad

1 1 they MMttlnue to be

MOUNTAIN DEW IS

LEGAL TODAY IN ST. LOU

It ii tickle yon innards.

Sip sun '• see*

Ya-Hoo
MOUNTAIN

DEW

.
• raattshi and Ls-Deprn

Package Includes Everythin w

Ey^ Car ^6ecjs T\vice-A-Year

Complete Service A I QC
frWirDgTT^Only

m, ^tK7 IRUlB/Tt.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
Ituei ttrmt'. Lta «w!-ViH tbpM lad hj "'i'-*

- 1

i reii«/,tMl>«ina^rn;cm"llip«fls.A'ii' '

%Bmw»*il»mmmSli,fSi -

- >

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP
m eower' MS* *tiuit< H/i'U check. rlHn.Jcd ifliuit

K»rk pto-poiati, mttmu. anitkh «iib

^ftaSi-cyi.a^loiUrtMrt

FRONT WHEES BALANCED
Santk rm'WtAw'WtH terror tml tnbx*

•bk RADIATORTfLUSH & REFILL

^1 . ierV'M Nihriwl MI>a!l.lMal..mMm»KXaV "J* «* adh (ssdyev ^naininl.lnii ),„„ hvhtr,— -

^.REPACK WHEEL BEARIiXS

» TMK TMIWIMIOI JLININ67
if nm. . ,h'iZ , GOODYEAR
AUTOMATIC -TMN.MISSION BAND ADJUSTMENT SPECIsL

TfOU OffT
k fnWMaW taeere ead eMw

IreededM 1 asaded
teekeataksd <w IhI>

4 Wad~.TaTitii.sk,Wetafc

*U WOt« COMPUTILT'
*UAgAHTI»

JUIT SAT, "CHdHGt ir
ASK dlOUI OUd FREE
DEtco STdnrdiiurr

mm mwmm ofmmm store
AT 450 N. HIGHWAY lAO'll FLORISSANT

STORES
(HO

MM LA
et Wee

i

*



Lou Thez To -

Defend Title

Here Friday

ipiou Theea, former St. Loutim
»« realdlng In .Fhocalx, ahici
bold th* hiavyweight • wroitllng

Mil" tor Ihe sixth time, will de-

fend his chain pionship and gold

belt on Friday Tab: B at Kiel

Auditorium It *u *nnounc«d by

promoter "Sam Muchnlok of the

*l Lout* Wrestling Club. P»t

OOopnor,' former champion, will

be Lou's opponent In what prom-
ise* to b« ons of Uii m<H|t (

.;[".-

Uflc boiita of modem tlmw.' a»

both men ire Judged best o( the

"old school" of wrestling. ?

The Kaw Zealand Irlahmaii

Mined hit snot at the crown by

* earie* of *ictorla* war: The
Mongolian Stamper, Big BUI

ST. LOUIS ARGUS. FRI . JAN. 12 IMS

Harrison, James Haye*, Ivonne

Holt. Theodore Ivor)-. Ronald Ja-

ler, nick The Hrjiur and Oan*
KinleM. In the mulch with Ome.
Pat teamed with Fritt. Von Er-

Job. Tbia wu a headleap . lag

match and O'Connor gained the

fell over JfinWd.
'

Theaa's but appearance in St.

Loula 'v as Nov. 20 whan h* WOO
a. three-fall event from -Ula' pop-
ular John Paul Hcniilng..

Wrestling for more ' titan 3<t

yean, 'Lou Ii Dow (8 years Of

age end is holding the -champion-
ship For the Bth time, winning It

Bret from Everett VtarihaU Dec.

1937. The but lima he won
(he till* wu Jin. 2t, 1903 when
he beat Buddy Rogers in Toronto.

Canada,-

Besides the main go, Ihere will

fee . tag match ind' four other

bouti.

Hilly order* may be sent' now
to Th* St. Louli Wreatllng Club,

MenanlTie 8 Arc*4» Bldf.. S13
OUve St.. St Loula 1, Mo. Price,

are I1.M, S1.00, W.OO and (4.00.

The Arcade ticket office will

open on rrldaylylanuary ».

CHILDREN CAN fool the par

PAGE
Btal

Although disappointed because

of his mishap, Ren/. Marariall riiri-

•dtea (former a^-eat baaebejl eter)

found Qinble truitlng In Ood for a
succeaafUl operation later on hi ttte

**ty, P*ana/~let'B all gd to aee our

friend Meek in room 307.

Last season Glbfcie was In bad

health during the fint heUf with
• -tne si. Louht Cofta. Mr. Brown
bought Um teem and managed"

It. QlbbM then took over Che

Stumbling Rocket* In early June,

brought them Home fourth In the

jipoona half iS-5 record] -''while

the) Cuba finished with an |3-T)

mirk. The Rockete hod such play-

Era a*: Fred Ware, James Parson,

Teen Henry. Ed Foster, Bill Mack.

arm. Cbarle* Mc-

In the pa»V BB*>a f*r«l *(
ii'rara* Oiler*, BL .Ltnii* Giants

•hu tbe -Bango" Dalfoa* of the

Tandy League. Ilka the" "cooi"

Ct IM
i
Olafite

Om Job

look aajyV."-

i--t local hi aebafl
-

an Wight, itjmtt »0. T-*SJ4

Xormal 'Twaed' 1 Wabb.
.

Challenge BiUards

TCPtR-rvVun.
T^\BU»art; ata»jjrtVoa seen

**..*Tirt ftot >iie thin Sonny Uston. Putteraon wilt havb.to'bi

SB«' to eomr within if pound* of the hard hlllln8 . no .iftc

ugh etnd' (unA\e brawler from the Korti country.

Sfci Films Cande

Had By Request
NftW YORK--Over 130 cluba ani

ski organlaaUona ka SO etatea nan
requested acneenlngi of the film

"American Bid Tcr.-hniqu-V 16

mlnuta aound, color DSja umt
ed by Warren Millar, renowns)

akling tt u [her. The' fOm, prtnluce

J

by Warm Miller noductlona, ti

being made available to cluba ai

part of i «kl safety program *pon.

sored by Natlona] Ski Patrol Sy
atem. Inc., and Old Crow DtatUV

tag Co.
,

In addition to the film, advef.

tiling offer* a. yellow ceramli

"Broken Leg Mug" at ton* prte-

•of 11.00, proceeda froA Ita eali

being donated to th* Patrol S?

[ Mug" ran b<

had by eendlng 11.00 to Box 7*8

Ealt Livrrpobl Ohio. .To raMrin

the Kimm MUlar film demon etrat

tag the ayitem now univeraall:

by American
]

inatruetora, write ay_

en MUlar Production*,

Avenue. Hennoaa Ba

119 To Graduate In /

Vashon High Ceremony

Johnson. Chariei Jonea. Edward
Samuel Jonea, Oeorgla

.
Lester Hjlucklea, Gary
Jessie Little. Raymond

Logwood,

LylesVMIdiael Malloyd. Bonnl.

Mason.

iiret Mi-&*rry. Ourolhy McMU
'

lion, Bettle
~

'

ger, Jacqueline MltcheH, Martha

lUtctjelf; Van Ella Mitchell. Ruth
.MyleV Selena N.tpper, Vivian

i Neelyl Cornell Pntlenon, David

Pert*, ahltiey Plllman, WiUa.
Preeberry. jlose RAndle, Eleanor

1 rteWU, Mjliieita Rice. Cflarlea

IJUUb, aelitfif ituundtree, Htr-

/tnan Itoweli, Harold Bajone. -Al-

bert SandcTti Cleo .Sandera, Pa-

irk-n ,si*ott, llonnld Scott, WU-

COMPLETE
WINTER TIRE

PACKAGE DEAL
Senilis"

Tht 75th gr

Vaehon High School will hold., BunJ

sljinday 1 B i r ii ill 8uUt

plomas. |-M*t Gladys. D. Moeae ia Crawtoro, uorotii

senior iponior. J Daggiv Carol Dai

The claaa chose as Ita motto;
[

via, Slwrnian Day

The great thing is not where we on. Heiwy Bchois.

jland. but Bi what direction «"e'l Lurenla E™il.

are moving. Qeraldine rlnlej.

The 'Senior Band, directed by
|
Hi-enda Frunklla.

Mr. IHvta Sp^rmaji. will play El-

gar's: rfN*np and Circumstance (or

proceaalonal. The lavocation will

be given by. Rev. William E. Hall,

teacher at Vaahon. "The . Wei-

come Address will -be given by

i Osl-

U»ar IX* 00

J104I0 a! point for aeaay point over

.so aoerad by the winner. 11.000 00

for high game and to.Oooao for

point to a ball
. t_ _

-CSL*.lJJP&aZ SUlJ-ArlDal wa»
adapted 'for. television by Jsa WU-
son, Ctlicagoa- pea"" »*•"#

A! Jiebmahataj star rftkeNVw Tark HH.*«^1 te.» Wm

m

Dldo>*nd Aenaa" will be played

•»j[_Mte Senior Band.

Three' aeniora will lake part Ln

a penl! How "Bright 'la Out Dl»-

'mondT ,

ThV Value of Edwation will ba

diacuaeed by Edward Jones; The

Brilliance of the Future by San-

dra Fariay: and The Strength of

OuT Determination by Qeraldine

'Gallagher. The Senior Sand will

>;ay Peraichetti'a "Pageant."

The dlpkanaa will be awarded

by th* ' principal, Hr. Jahrt ' An-

dereda, Jr, aaaiated by Mr. Gene

lleverly Smith.

Dciester- Sneed.

IXirla .Stanford',

tie lo Bee Stoke*,'

:^ra Templeton.,

.
Melvln Tobias.

Horace " Tucker,

tine Waltefleld.

J Allien Warreht

ffitgOfl. Morrie

Webster. Jlmotle

i Williams? Bj*
, Jewel Willis,

vis .Wren. Uar-

Leatha Young.
Uerildine Earl Wilwn. 8>

lighrr.' ftsse Oanl. Shirley Ann „.,-, Wrighl and

Clary. ^Peron dlasa. Gera!dlne> Mr. John Anderson Jr.,

(Irani. LoiraJna Cully, Robert
|

principal tuid sfrs. Bartha

Gunri. Yvonne ' Harris. F4*lrd ' Rnoda. "of^lrmin publicity;

I* a REAL UmF

"
. 6153 DELMAP BLVD.

PA. 7-2526 ST. LOUIS 12, uo.

.ilh n»v»

d tecluurjuea.

are Cecil J. Baggatt' of St. Ltmie;

Richard J. Ekra* of Laasay; Rich-

»rd)E. Elbaon or Troy: Richard

W. Harvey of SC Louia; ,l"iUf..i

S. Konwr af'.at Lonta; . SaraW

v^tag (ctfWcthkehln of Iberia and JcdaV H
JaSl? MeXkasssB. Jr. .of St. &«da. '

-- - — Curua Brot-

S*|bv jM.„ E . Hart. Ir^ mem-
b«V»! Uta SL Loula Board of Ed-

ucation wtji gtva graenlngs,'

mm welcomed Use recruit* to the

tank* of active police officer*, honora.wtu ba aVvan by Mr.

and awarded the man their ed- H._Wardlow. aaalstsuit asi»«rf(T

ploma*. Victor Strecher. Direct- |
Tka Senior Baifd wljl play Sou-

or. of the Amdemy. praaantad t> I
*** » CaiplUn fa>tSa recession.

men to Chief' BroetroB. Other

Bureau Commanders' were prea- ™
cut lo welcome the new police of-

i

S3id Tw oi Serving the People of St. Lenli

Fitzsimmons Coal &
Hauling Co.

416 2. COMMON '-AVE.
TOP QUALITY COALB

r— ii Ona)ab . All 'Sfases

n* AMI OUR "BUDGET PLAN"

*M IE. a-Utt

MADY Him 33c

UPIC'S
(a* fsaaply I Oasare m gj,D ijflvk VlHkJvi

wejeooo»o£o<&0000*e«««

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
:4S DCLMAt PA I-14M

?

MONEY
AvailableFor

OVERDUE BILLS,
AUTOMOBILE
LOANS, HOME
IMPROVEMENT,
•latmMfmaL

CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
BORROW '.OOO io 50,000
OKUt lrd 3'<J HOMIMORiGaGF*

taurt i--"" 4.afk«>a. We Wafaaaai 0«t-af U.i »i alerli

. .v^*. : i \tx lou.e*-** 1-lWU,

RELIABLE DfVESTOBS GBOU?, J«c

SHOWROOM
IMtP FOR TOUR

USED BU »
COMFORT AT THOMS

"pohtiao mm PMADisr s.;^

i&^a&fS Oi?a^!:^lv is^*^*
.E^ysirsi:-» i<aTmaJti!ffl

'^ZThLSZ rsgTwMt.-

£ PONTIAC

|Q TEMPEST

2
"i

2

NEW CAR
WHEELS

IHCLUOIS WITH PUBCHAU.dr

GENERAL
KRATREADS

1/ NEW TIRE
Jtr COST!

ON (MIB A i CAJINSS 01 YOVt own TIH1

IMt'OI'TANI liuf. : DM Ah Hit '..lAl

p&& FREE MOUNTING
* FRtt ALIGNMENT CHECK

JUST PAY •»« iX)WM

nu Bt8t4k» i Btuvur
rou iur.o-1 naw-wru

hit n ~

UII B.

See or Cad

Arthur White
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nancy
garreti's

chit chert

FO. 7-/6/4

Ml year's laaurnratlon .... seen by rruISon* ot -people ever
trlevnioe slid r«*rd by mUttona more on radio. After staemv

ta n hi, h Lyndoa B. Johnson ui. Uw victor, manyjim was the vlrtnr, nuov M»
tho White Houmi. ><n the paretic

*a which sAofudrd.
*^

'gTenlly from that that Ofie

when George Washington Leak the ™th of office,

campaign speech**, ' the tour ecroe* the- states
virtually -Impossible In Uoh days) And there

»wox Qeorge Washington was the uninlmo
tml-Oollegi In 1TM*. He. was An esteemed
dekribed as "balanced rather than bHInant, h
strength of character rather than by in* arts of the poll tic bin:'' PATTY LUPW1Q; a-year-old daughter of Mr. sod
Aotuauy, historians suspect thai Oensrel Washington would' have Mrs. Alfred- Lgdwi'g, o«W Bancroft, who la nurk-

much. preferred to remain at his quiet Mount.Vernon Born* rather tag'-* WW* ™»very from a severe birth defect,

than m the turmoil-of the political ..arena. In fact, he in no way l"' 1* March of Dimes, leaden abtut her treatment

rncouraged hie election to the office, but he wan chosen, aha he program during a recent meeting. From left: Mm.
•erred. . ,

•' -
™ 'Harry J, Nailing, '476S Anderson, captain of , St

'maglne than—hia triumphal proooaalon which was ' a tedious Engelbert School; Mr>. Nanette Douglas. 4831

journey) from Mount Vernon to New York City. the temporary card-
taVKMB then, 1M> waa a He event for the people. -He fcehe:d and

" 30 and there on

WOMEN

Bessie, fo-raptkln '.of 9L Engelbert School.' and

Kre, Virgil C. "Johnson. 1818
St. Theresa School. The Mothers' March fights

birth defects through Its Birth Defects Treatment
Center at St« Louis Children'*

Grace Bumbry To Make

Exclusive Appearance

YJB&RI of marriage. Watt cle-

at Mr. and >(rs Samuel Johfuon. right,

observed their 38th Whetting Anrilvstaary They
enjoyed the festivities with their pastor and wife,

Rev. And .Mrs. Wtlllsm Wright, left; thetr grand-

daughter. Mrs. Charles Alphln and daughter Mrs.
Louise Chambers. Approximately 50 friends and

Grace Burhbry. St. Louis .horn «1U go on sale 'Monday

f . ". "at

an internationally acclaimed op- branch store*, a* well

en star since srie left St, U>uis. TJiree Aru Shop. Block

the raauguraliona a few^Jejais' ago. will make en Store and Burgdorf BookM
. but the event extliiMvi^appeanuice- here Febru- Mail order*Wy be sent to the

ary 28 at/lhe American Theater. Office of "'erfarming Arts. Wash)

s^coitunt; to plans made January Ihgton I'nlvrrslty, 81, Louis JU.

CWy was la* 13. by "representative* of the Op- rroi-eecta of .Oie concert wtll (t>

he gueat of HeVi-rne era Thealer of St. Louie snd the to bJ-ncfll the, Opera Theater and
first-hand ' nruvfrom New Mumc Cjirle, who met with

:
. Music Circle, which hsjj

other - community 'liianlni at th^ commissioned 8 compositions irT

home o! Miss Phyllis JtcPhecttrs. Mrnmemoration of lha St. Louis
Ruth >L 5S Mainland Plaza.

_
Blcehjennial. The tint of these;

«f Stowe Teaclierm Col- Mia* Bumhry.'a .concert, her Horizons by %, Wykea. 'compos

CentennialProgram

At Lincoln Univ.

\ yeor-lons; Oentennial program

of t-aried ^ornmemoral Ive projects

and events will begin in September

.si Lincoln University, ' Jefferson £ftf
Ciiy. Missouri, in observance of

the io.Htltution'n JOqth yoar of^cSon-

llhoiis operation.

The school was foundeiHn lS6ti,
_ CsrdetW 'Social Club

"
an-

'imiiiliy as'Uocolri Instlttite. biit terlalncd' guests and meaibers at
thf^nlcnnlal observarice period a buSjet mncheon and dance at

Oie Carousel Motel on January 2,

t*«0. '*,- '" '.

Mrs. Mary Walktna, president;

Carousel Motel

(SHOO), remind the audi?

-that aided In Balthe re- ster her

es "Car- murker, Ed. Bai

a store owntr while trying to buy
aaid luppilea for lite. remodeling pro-

Explo- jeesr*'

JCh be-

ard feir ber ling osweer in the area of_ Youth firal here Hiite Kha iipened the er-in-residence and associate pro- Si,.,

she !• :•» Asatatssit Superlnlendenl in charge St.. l^ouis symphony season Ull-ec (,... s,, r

the g
Hi-ulii-admli

pres

illy, to lha stssBSsa body and lha communi ty, were r«|>onslblr

far brlaglctf s> VSWtM}* of' WeU-aaowe sad teaser knoivn t»ats Iri

'!>- field te St * n rap r*^iiVm la this area that hha never
hen flllrd. There was' si beat o?~ person* pneeat at the dood luncheon
to .wi>h brr Weal,' asiaiag fbeca bar slitd, an,'(tai P. Cvrtis -

phlnei el Month Bead, Indiasay §
"

T-M-CRTAiNINQ
Deenrta the atowfaag snow drift, and quickly falltng^'tWnpera.

i ere ware thfmf».iiim of people Up and about- this -weekend"
at Uh Annual Twoatleth Oerjlory Club weekend lhal uivolv^s .both

Bt Loulsana and CblcsurOan*. ^
Then- AatjusJ-Formal L ance was held on Priday evening in .the

Kboraaaaa Roora of the Chase Park-Pkua, The '"-strictly lormsl''

on '.he' 'I vitas ion, meant Just that and the gentlemen were resplend-

ent in iai> and Ura' ladies' in bait sdwdi of every description, tieorgc

Hudson's Orchestra was QQ the bandstxnd Kith their usuiu fine per-

forrnance, malting dancing most appealing. Around midnight. Austin

Wright stepped: to the microphone to take over as M.C. for the in-

troductioni that ars always a featui'e of the danjceNFrom the Green
• lAjnkey'j, Club wars .presented LestaL-Woodard, prasadant. and ir!em-
bers Oeorge[ Wlnstoc. Clauda H.imi't.m.'j IJurtraon, Cnarlca Payne,

•nt, Herman 'jamea and their Queen, Louise ' TbJlTTnan, Standing

artsss .the -Josrgsttas' were' called were Helm Thueadee. prreirlml:

liars x:.r-. Albea-ta Smith, "Johnnie Mae Rhone. Their* male
ounterparts— Ihit Jug* w.W Knt Thusadee. presnVlasit; Milliard

RrjiBrtKisfr, Rhone confided Wer that he has' Deen coming to Twen
tieth cWury affairs since i V '

.»nl AniBMy. snd-'r3a« Cooksey. They mule a speotal presentatiim

t',s.|u.'-:--,r

spplauae

Klirls, in. Judins Klsie Perkins Johrjgy McNaUy, Jaunetta" Himin.

Steed and thetr Sweetheart-Riley Htrpar. The Wedlock*
null 'nm i« i mil in Art Huffman, prealdent; Berths Hvff-

and Mrs,. Harold Hcbearmon apd BUI Ewi'ng. MeAsrs.

irdfon, Kalng ami W right are also ntemberi of ^he ijtucacb

Clph. 'stsBdhaa: wben tha Exclusive' CWcka frere called,

Carter, Audrey Murague. ICjyteGla. Whit/ield and Louise

Tim Utars wne Lea MeMdsee -iichiatos; Lnuls.-^il-

pr|sMdent; W41% Da via. Dawn Henley. Mr. and Mrs. "Paul

Edward Xnlikony," John Mkrcha:

i her. only appear-

ire at St.. Louis during ths

ty's Bicentennial celebration.

Mnt IVIlUarn K. Rasrom, chalr-

an "I the julni

music at Waihlngton Dr.

University, was performed for M
the first time bast July In the Def

final concert of the LtJUe Sym- |u„

phony season. All ot the works ttvn

haite been donated lb performing I**

ehaemblea in the city and will

have thfir initiaL hearings here

n of trio university,!

of Journalism. Addtt-

raaUoa will be madi

«; 'Mrs. Pinkie Cones, reporter.

or K Other memhen are: Mrs, Ru-

-nnial ** B* 11* M™- Beraica Brooks.

0 b/ Mrs. Eflzaheth Mahan. Miaa Alice

luhlcs amilh, Mies Doris
<
Shelton, Mrs,

Ernestln* Wilson, Mrs. Patricia,

Dflbis and M Luclnda Prln

ranging' in price from U j Bicentennial concBrts.

New YoulrTCent^r Opens s

For Teenagers Here
cjuall-saturday evening, the 18lh of youth and interested

Jsjiuary. a daaayaVwai held. One fled adults flo lhey

hundred yoemgstera 'came to this mnted wbafaaedto.be a-bartie

openlntT of the Bales Area Youth shop and converted il «*» «ati

-the planning pro- dren are different Individuals. K
.Inquiries and sug- stimiilallng discuaaion pertod fol-

be sddressed to Dr.* lowed. .
' _

Pride or to the university's Otfics Mri. "EUaabelh Simmons, teach-

ol. v:;iMcjlteiftions. er -,n cnarge, announced to the

in a .preliiainary Steering Com- group that a apsclal prssjgam on
tnittee repotyDr. Pride emphasis- ju, jiindergarten e-urrtc'uluni wll>

th*t his committee welcomes ^ pre<e„t.ed Wednesday eve-

Migge-tlons and Ideas from all rdng. January 30. at 1:30 P.M.,
lends of ::! "slid Chat

' Xui the auditorium, to. acquaint

soccoiiful and meHtrlftgful Cen- parents of kindergarten ' children

ttnnia] . observance, must be the my, y,, importance ' of the Irin-

product ml many Kmnds and minds.'* dsrgsrtea program and to Intra-
' Our Centennial is not' merely /fact a

an occasion for patting: ourselves

on the bsck for past accomplish-

ments.'' he laid. "Countless indi-

vtduala and groups-eertalnly our ^
but many others, as

contributed the univer-_j;

kerximpllsrimrnts over ,fc "

Area Youth
IX® N. Spring, la a newly or- 2-B;30 FJH, dally, wllh a .

wide, he

™m**A n,.n-t».^ii eomnsuBrty varielv or' ftciiviiieo avwaabte, m- the

open . from yemri, and ideally all that* should Konday, February 1. from 6:30

em, to 7:30 I'M.

enter located, to an liiirKiveriahed duosnj small 'group discussions .Part, of the Centennial prngram Mrs, Enrma Weaver, PTA

a- ?- ----- ^ri: srs^sa z
The cealer baa their dally -Uvea: problems of litre." Dr. .'MHi aald. "Wl are

one of the

Century C4ub rrKaia'lB honor of the nll. deitofli»mT^
'""

^"youn^tera in th* neighbor-' lack of Job .skills, repeated viola- ^hut the CenAeauiial should also m
hood between IS and 18 years of thma of U« law. police practices. tSap us to judge wj«™ _

and of several Adults acUva the status of the Negrolfi our we art now and to look ahead hi- f^,^
" affairs araT their to

si that Civil Rights raoveniefit in societyl world,

the. dtj. Tl»s original youth many pvraoas

g+ou'p of aJjoiit 10 youngaters held problerruf. Art

preetlnjrs during, th's aunimer on thanIts, play

tbe' Betes sfchool
1 playground, blue-print

From June Ifcrougrj September Nsatn* rOstory are some of the

e they and the adult workers had a planned activities available. For

ire now and to look

the" 140 yean. 1

Davis. -Leg.nhtf VVUUama, and 1st. an
real

- stepping came however, whan ths

n-.tn stepped 'onward, iaduvfctualiy, wits

white gloves and a .» pacta! waist thai

tables where they received A standing

ter. The

The neat PT* msetin

helJ F-bruary tsnV IMS.

MR. AND MRS, 8ENNY' GORDON -it Webster • Groves ftjw

to enjoy Jhe many irnluaturaJ feati

ationa A higrnight of Vhelr day
Ctommlaatouer* Washington will he the. viewing of the swearln'g-an

" Johnson
-

Sir. Ooidar.
'

Cosnrjfcny.Gordon Real EsUteM Holds

sXmas Projects

i&fii Miss.
School PTA was. 1

held

sanctuary

Benjamin Spruui. Aratrew Frisraan, Edward Heii'i.; r-ammie
,

Davia. Jr. and I r*i|d»nt La ail asati 'Watsham. who Bad- the plrasur*

a> aseesthag " 1 - '"' Casatasrj. Pearl Haiisy andl Bsnwlb^rt. Mamid/
r^hwa. through the flower and .greenery adorned treUta-a*

dsn* flbur. as gu*^ last, Mk awing naera'Vsanrmg. for bm
the rkatal s dutlrig roorn or more partying 1st the vartooa ItoU.

the luth. Century Club lived up to 'the motto: "A Dane* with Pride.
terrn sati IJae

>-abjrday. the manv In and oul-*rf-town r»aats att^atad a Chant- * *
psigiw aba saairOaCBiail Party z«Val >b lias ;swsersa>w ,.al t.-.V KXh r •

csp*

' Ceratury Oa*. rum cat Taylor A*aaiua A magniai. sraa on band to

pp^vide unda^pb^tertairimenL -t^sittr that day. Ot lie and J irs-ata.

Frsnklra ' koated . a hrtnach for Aahji of tba Chscaco vjjalcr:

tastod areU into the aftesnoon.

asaaki Owetey of Lsat ft ssaj. n* i n wai. taw bea» vMsses; -uh as
-.ha. keen ukr\ reelasHat M
srsas

,
Use. g-*-^ akwg wiU

r« t < atf abe Sim mi rVari ' -.<•'• - arai sir.

4a( » aawaa vkdtkag' wttb eaja'af I

bdaebalt taam^Jke uniforma hav- an of these activities, the center

tag been obtained through the as desperately In need of eejutp-

donatrlna of' neighborhood mrr~ men^t: chain*; tables an old motor. TAerag
chants. It was decided when' the, gym matt; art supplies, itypewrit- W/lliam*--!

at av.>l ' yi ar sUrtad that a per- taw, a 'sara^rag macaune and kltcb- -cs» Wi

maJttnt center should be obtauied an etnllpcnwri, ~ ' school

rn the ne^ltbortiobd, at which to The center has -bc.-n developed C*Brry

liok! meetiugA lave recreation,- and staffed •nurely by lha vol- ** Micssasj School by me prn rMlgt ,w^tni, ,„ three *f!«.

Turner Bt^tKh. lawVtet. Mrs. Eva townl i4¥e bean BBtajlsMd

HATTiKsBuiui. anasisaipp:

sbjH be, de- help of pecnk; who are 'urnar rsraa™ ~* —- isstppl town. r4v
-- that juve- Assjarsua, "the. school croealag aeaplte 'alrnuaL dally

*
guard.- Braaatltad resnarks

ceruing the aafety

and adults when crossing, suraeta.

and streaaed ttw. tniportance

wKh the traffic division of Uw St.

Usuia'r^to-CtsjBJlnarnt- Miaaiasip^i ctlurrf) destroyed by
The rusrhllgnt of the- ma*ting arsonIM

The rUtUeafcurg and
oj^cta.' sUffed byj,

who from the (Tewp-'uit of ^ ^ -f^. and Twelv
. of UM world^eftuauon, - troduced by atra (saorsria

the tchool social worker

flhn showed the Weal relation

-

ship ketwesai ekilthwa and par-

enta, but indicaleci that .ail ohf!-

t>rgaAtt

Loopeawtion with

wide Council of Federated Org'sm-

aalioaa t COEOi involved paint-

Maw Owetay Mnvttl gaeat ,

and Palmer a Crus^ng

are or can become eager lo ConuvuMty Center*

and burg aod the COFO Center

*akV' ass** a* abe



i 'showing. of trio latest trends la

MiiUntry fc>r Spring.

.After lhi», was
forecast foe Spring. Wo ail

gathered In the Cotillion Room
St the Hotel Pierre to m Uu
latest . trend* lo footwear and to

(limit the aaROunoemetit of ihc

winnem of th* Golden
Contest. Your* Truly submitted
an' entry; Shoos Comfort Tht
Sola and. Won tha first plica

award. You will
" read more

about it lit the nut Issue of your

paper so watch for it- .

'

.
Sunday night took lit to tbe

Grand Ballroom of UM Plaza Ho-

ld, where Ux International Silk
Association presented: Spirit of'

Silk Spring 1S4B.

9 was Monday mora
we b>ard

'Area Youth Office. 2JV09

Vivian Turner, Brenda
ton, Patrick (Jhalmso.. I

at the new Bales i Loretta Marshall. Willie Hall. Charles L'armei— £t.' Cottsg-e an: Aaron Warshali. Allan "Turner. Tha purpose ot
Delates Single-

|
the office Is. toieal with the problems of youth in

FASH IONwise

and OTHERwise
.Tha busiest week of tha year ti 'aver, frora 1

-Store. Sent of the

ng wita

rhla li a vary full week for every-' her lovely sisters Jeanne. Mildred

KM, but we have fun because It and Edyute.

a both enjoyable and exciting at- xne] Hotel Pierre where we
ending imchebni. viewing col- stayed msdV.u* ftel Ilka we were
actions, •electing pictures and ri^ht at home. Everyone ex-

toverlng tie fashion lookjfor. the tended us the nun hospitality

leaaoo ahead, utat" we slwsys remember.'

11 wai real nlat being- back In The r>ew v rX Couture Group'!

4aw York again, seeing all of Jath National Press week official.

'iy dear friends. ' Kletie Camp- ly opened Sunday noon; January.

)eIW the- efficient press director 3. IMS. wltfe the Mllllneiy Show.

>f the New York Couture Group.' ThI* event was held at the Royal

vaa usable to greet 'nur oec«ti*jv3ox of the Americana Hottfl. The
I lltnaas. We received warm usual Qolden Hat Awants were

[reeling* la KltUa • behalf: how- preaertted. fits was followed by

around the world. -

An elongated body took' will he
one of the new style* in fashion
for 10O3. Women win be wear-
ing long jackets, generally with

" net set-in

„id sleeves, tunica will skin th. 1

and belts' will .encircle ait hips

or control back fullness.

.

Skirts .will be prettier , and
sofjar In this new season. Side,

wrapped skirts' with pockets that

will fall slimly, flared- pleated

etlrU with (uiioeaB that' wWla
from the. filp lines and dlrndle

skirts -witn\ gathered hip yokes
will be v*W(popular, -

'

This Is \Jj£ year you will see
many, many costumes. The dress

and Jacket the dress and coat, nil

In "print s. plain . wool, and in un-
expected combinations. When I

ay unexpected that Is Just what
I mean. Keep your eyes open

It's the buyer's, choice on tha
skirt length. You - can near a
length fo your Using, Your dress.

es may be short by day shd deml-
longer by night. Hechlmea are
still high. The sexy and most
exciting wlll.be the scarf neck-
line*). .

'

Sleeve*, are on the rise. Tha
tocomeing trend .Is the bat-wing
sleeve, The lalcaL. sleeves will

have* softening silhouette look.

Ruffles will be here for lite

day and even later. You will ba

ible to purchase skirt* "with
' sisrcct*

asymmetric l^ntlng .down the ST. LOUIS ARGUS,

go faoaajHjeiK^km. The bre-

anlmate-the new late day shsp- *

iprlntBaftlural prints,- borderrjrinta.

Wel rpn'nts and nil kind* ot~

Wdcecks wiB catch your eyes

3IGGEST WIG SALE IN TWN
GUARANTEED 108% HUMAN^iAIR

INSTANT BEAUTY

INSTANT CBEDET

YOU CAN'T BEAT

OUR PRI€E5-
W/GS BY LESLIE

SO FRESH - SO BRIGHT
CAHPET8 \M i DRAPKRJ.E9 THAT ABE

; PKOFES^IONAIXY' CLEANED

BOLL-A-IET carpel cleaning has come to Sl„
Louis! This revolutionary process will bring
back the original beauty ot your carpet as no
other cleanlnq rtiethbd can. Your carpets will

be cleaned gently, bat thoroughly; In tha mod-
ern manner (without brushes), thereby gua-
ranteeing their longer useful life.

KARPET KARE on location cleaning, of your-

wall-to-wall carpeting has been developed by
the Bigelow; Carpet :Company, world leaders

In carpet manufacturing. Our stilled profes-

sional carpet cleaners will, bring back the

original beauty of your carpeting.

'Our thicken Dinners are Worth Crowing About'

Floyd's Diner \

*'SO0L COOKED FOOD"

n Sun. thro Thur. 8 a.m. - ID p.rr.

Fri. and Sat. Till

V1VLVN WILSON. liostee.

UM NO'. SARAH FB.' 1,9420

COLOUR N COIFFURE
BEAUTE SALON-

JT Special Prices lor Children

OPEN 8:30 A M.-SHM PM. N« Appointment »BB«*y

455S EASTON AVE, ~ X
IE. 1-9397

jpsSStaM

'

—
-—
^

ricano
knits
acy look
for '65

with all of iKe femininity of the

reel thing, sans the frilU. Sophis-

ticates lake nolc of our exuuisilety'

Lnitled Orion® «crylic two-piece ooe*

Juftte with eaay rrocaet highjizhting,

and mar \ f s shape-n-taining Si

Bonrie^l lining. I n dramstie b I e h-

ftbileoTa gentle bine/ bell-mauve;

sizeSy B to I'.i. i jmo us-Llarr Foxeesal

.", h"«[.i--dow Hid* it, firiirth; south rouoh,

mall: mbert. »ea>nd. Call GA. 14500 '1

«39'



(MorC« V. RuMtU,.vQvl^efi

Sales ManagST; _Fepit-Co!» Botl-

lea of St- Uavit Inc.'. was MMBtiy
wtii'aen-c m hnU for the orgaiij-

aaucnal national convention w4ifch

k elected President of the SU '•bMl
vHapler. National Association of

Market' Dmlojur*. Hiissrll and

the St, Louis ChBpler - N\ A, M D..

will com* to Bt, Louis May It, at

tin Sr»c»tos^sffer»on HottL

Travers Is

Tucker TrcsSi

the campaign of Mafur .Raymond

R. Tucker for re-ejection.

Tin I BiiU'wign triia,iur*e waa
•deeUd OdBsctor in November
eJTsr having served strict May by

-Got. John Daltoa*m tha daatli

of bQHMor Louis G. Becra.

list 48-year-oM " Tnvesrs baa

beast an active Defoocrat sui.v be

com* of voting a»e and wa* fott

raalY "c-lii»raM of Uia'-Twenty-

r.hird Ward Regular Democratic

Organisation.

.

Trovers Hid, "I ua happy la

t.ika part In tna drive: to redact

Ray Tucker vrho •*> been a greet

mayor. St. Leuu naeda him, to

make' certain that such .programs

aa the war on povertr and tin rp-

•of tha city are tmder ta»'

leadership we haral"*

Baton IwcomJi* CoUectof Tra-

IM w,as M*aUM to Ctty Troa-

3MIL1NG AND SATISFIED, George Hudson's, band members dia

play and'anow off their new rioondatooth Jackets and sharkskin pant.

SNCC Ai&MeMamara To Place

'

Ala. Air Force Base ,Off-Limits'"

SKI .M a ALABAMA—Studant In a letter to .Secretary Me
Com- Namara/ EKCU Alabama fruject*

Style Salon

raltUe (BNCO I "worker ha* asked Lhrector John Love detailed lesti-

Umtsd Btalaa Secretary of De- mony from Negro Airmen statlon-

funse Robert 3. McHamara to ed at the base' about Incident* of

place J»a majorily of Sal™ segregation and dtorurunallon

eetsJilirfimeitta off .limlte" to per- ihey encountered In Setae.
. _

•omul al Craig Air .Force Ban

Bt .Louis University School of BegM-galed establialuiMnta In B«l-

Commerce and . Finance. An in- ™ off limits hi September. 1863.

famrynaan In the Pacific during that lime, Colonel Ault told

World War U. he haa held dTficea SNCC worker Worth Long.i who

In the Disabled American Veteran* ™de re^neat. Uiat theAAU

PACE 8-A ' ST. LOUIS ARGUS, FRL, JAN. 22, IKS

Chief Notes

Crime Increase
Crime in 3t. Louis Increased

7 per cent, during - IBM. com-

end the A'f™*p" Legion. Among Fon-e could only acl when

Ma aiflUatlon. are memberrtilp In °< *"»rce personnel

UM St. Louis Hills Home Owners w" involved. Long-', complaint

Association, the Holy. Name fio-
mentioned segregation of local

dcty of «C Gabriel's Church arid cttisamt only. -
-

the- Fathers Clob o( N.rlni Mall. C1TK8 I.AW

Th- ^ectlr ride, al wis ln " ^ l-eU^l°
ti« uoiiector ^ sNCC I^oJeO Dlr^olor Low, aak-

nis wire, eon ^ ^ secretary o( Deferwe to

--—act under his July 10. IWi Equal

Opportunity dtfectiv*.

Th« directive aald. In part: It

b rontlnulnf rrapon-

all .rommuidfrn .to

treatment for avery

aervlreniBa.'

Love t
aiked. McNsm

"move with diipatr*" ln securing

equal treatment in Selma for No-
am Airmen from the. base. Copiea

If Love's letter, wero aent to^Prt-

aident Lyndon B. Johnaon'arjjfffl*

Unlted fltatas Commlaalon oh Civil

Rights. , . J
The Stodent rfonvioienf Coordi-

nating- Committee ISNCC) ns*

on a voter reKiatrat-

*rod to the previous year, but
.na only about' half the rale of to-

rease for cl lira- In' the same popu^
lation class, according to • nine-

month FBI Report,- Chltf of Pollen!

Curtl*:Qrostron said recently In re-

leasing the- Annual crime figure*.

Ohief Broxlron said St, Louis

had 2G.OS2 Index or mu^br crimes

last year, compared to 21.792 th

1963. "He noted thatjhe pationil

figure la ekpactad for. all cities In

Ihe hair to one million population

S . J-Mssk at least '.13 per rPnt report

-

•W td . ^ _

Chief Brostiron pointed out thai

th« city held the Una on jCfimai

against persons, sue* as murder
lape."" robbery ahd agsravstcd

anoilt.. This increase was held to

two per cent, compared to an ave-

rage tacreae* of mtf t4M per cent

In Mill 'category for all cities tn

lAg counties since February. 1M3. the half to million population

Li^ht puddind"

Win Up To

10,000
Top. Value Stamp*

OVER 35 MILLION TOP VALUE

STAMPS BEING GIVEN AWAY!

It's easy, it s fun-no purchase required

Here's how to pjay:

. fc-t . nil -»a*B T*r » Ijf. aff the -ffska-l a>d •« DT baaBeU M a WNaT.

1'pay 1> —t tsA rm A jm b-« ) jb. IW* *«*
• Mttt̂ ^—^ ws* (ta> S» IB** •M-**'

MT'lftB inMH aa ,

zzz"— " ' '
"**

T*>r prat. K ,*"•** I-»

rilU at m

s worth more
rogey

wh^jre you g»t,Top

Value Stamps}/

-

—

K cows ffljl-.ttn'i linMILNOT. ——

'

1st SEMIANNUAL SAW

THE LEADING MAN
715 WASHINGTON AVE.

l>e>t diwr h, itew'i Wlale rarateri

KNIT JERSEYS *>* _

ENTIRE^STOCK Of OVERCOATS

USE OUR WILL CALL

optimisllc note was soimded
by Chief Brostaon when he point-

ed out that 11 per cent of afl In-

dex Crimes" VIM solved' in 1061.
compared to 30.1 per cent laat.

year. This- marks one of Kit. high-
est cleanup records In the Depart-
ment.

Iti criln.es against the person
there were 120 murders in St

Louis in IBM, » to 100
Lis previous year. Robberieir in-

rrisasad 10*. f/om Ml to 2302.

and rapf and rape attempts re-

niatnicl the same at 24*. Aggra-
vated 'assault decreased from 2087
In 1953 to '2054 lit 1964..

j
. Crimes against, property, in-

creased from 20,US to 22.067 last

yaaT. Burglarlea intreased sharply,

fronf ]l;StW to ".IS. 463. Mule lar-

i.eny over WO decreased sharply
from '3,407 to 3,7oT. .,

'

AXTO

In Auto TTiefL which hai I'aanil

from 4,»6« ln 1««3 lo. 5.83T last

year, dtaplU. a - conceiHratsl

-Stop . Car Thief rsrogram by the
Department. This waa about, (he

same amount of Increase .as net-

Second to&M Youth!

'l^-l T.nt*nu^a yw

lonal a\-eraje

said.

Decem»er recorded a 22.2 per
cent rise In, number of Index
Crimea reported to the' police

let Brostrbn compared to _
month a year ago. Last month
thereswere 3.671 Index. Crime* re.

ported to the Police, compared to
2,1 85 In December. 1963.

Asthma Formula Prescribed

Most By Doctors-Available
:

)
Now Without Prescription

Stoe* AtUc*. In Mfruutea . . . Relief Lasts for-^fouw

!

-In tin, UlllrU'callod JVaotrM*.
Thus Priniteiia Tsbl.ts open
brontaial tubes. Inoien cDBtitiiiin,
relieve taut aeVvD^i tentloo. All
withonf palolol iBjectioBs.

(ommla preacrnsd mora Han any
other by doctors lor taeir print*
fa tl sots li now atsllabli to smthias

priirl
1 t**H-prur*d

slopsasthna altaekE In miBotei and
sitcs bonrs At traadoiii tmjta racar-
rcnee of piinf ul MLhins spasms.
This formula l> id sfective^hal

nd rrwXm rrum mllima spawns.

ROLO
BV PftCUND-

Kound White Breadl

CtlMI'
- COLOR
SHAMPOO

VOiCE - PIANO
I'HEdK Y (HOIK * CHUKlltt

Saered.
.
Popular aad Gaspel

I'MEES - ADVANCU)
8TI DIMS

WIG SALE
LIMITED TIME ONLY

100%>man Hair Wigs

FREE
WIG CASE AND HEAD
CUSTOM HAIR STYLE

EMPLOYEES LOAM CO.

I

ZU1Qnm CM- 1»S»>33



Buddy Lonesome'*

HELL BOX
//

A Swinger Comes To Town
In- the nir-.ni show at aur lowss Playbny Club. I> former

football lUr. inrunt singer: name or Roy httr, I Caught the Mww
U» weekend, nnd the man U really ™* of the swln^Rest, The

«M rwnbH uollKr tlnger. -Roy Hamilton, b) k»ki and sear r* I

,paqf*lnsn, ifitti . m.tlPH.K or khniy Mi'ihk thf»«n In around the
edgea. MepbyblK a aarpeWlg amount or utage presence (or a rela-

tively ankneiva, Kay Fatty walked on stage,, and Immediately capti-

vated that over-flow crowd. ' -i

Displaying an estenaire "book". Petty wrved up musical tare
ringing from the always rytht*rie "If f Had A ksmmw, 1

' «k that

local favorite. "Of Man River?1
' After the attentlfe audience IjUrally

"cracked up" at Un •liner's - soulful rendition" of the last-named

.

standard. Petty ai an emcsia-obtlged wltb a caressing rendition or
toe Tony Newley Jilt, 'Wlo Hffould I Turn To." It wu swinging all

the wajrl . ,

' Alt latrreHtlng taring tupnened al tbe Playboy, that you might
rind worthy of note, Alan la tbe audtonce wan Jhe Urban League's

local leader. HQ Denthit. and hJa toiey wtfa. Dorothy,
mat to college with tYttv. and had railed him earlier

Boy hadnt "wo Doo
roller* day* ; . , and

lo have.

T&eodqae IcHmni Mr.siind Mn. Baity Rooney, 2W8 W. Hebert;

un'.E. Harrison. Mr. and Mre. FwnklUrl Wilson, Mr. and Mre. Wllltam'.E.

Campbell, Mr. and Mr*. Mr-Ma Thompson, Cari Horrta and Ms 5030 St. Louis Avenue; St. &}K*l

rhartnmc dale. Shirley: Mr. and Mre. William Decatur. Mr. mat \
bert—Mrs. Harry Nailing. 4782

Mm WIIBam rnwlblt, Mr. and MriTjoacpn Thflmaa, and Jusi hot Anderson Avenue; St. libottua

net feast, ttfctuudi Thornp»
stead?; waiting ga»! .. . . B.i

51 School Captains Are

Named In Dimes Campign
Appointment of 51 achool cap-

tains for north SL Louie City

Mothers' March against/ Crino-

line; Disease, the major Idivtaion

or the March trf Dtniejfjvna an-

nounced bv Bernard F, \ Dtok-

nuuui, gei*rsl ohainroanA The

original Mothers' March wll\b«
held here January 31 .and F*6tu-

aiy 1, ate 6^> P^. -*
,

Th«~2?th Annual March or

Dimes campaign will as usual he

held In January with approximate-

ly 20.000 women participating.

The March of Dta.. which "ha*

virtually eliminated polio through

lis development of the Salk and

Sahln vaccines, flghta. birth de-

fects, virus disease* and gotlo

through patient treatment

.Thought you might like to be brought ufc to date
happy spbit that exist* at your or Playboy r ~

he one of then.

the genuinely

hrre^ln St . Loo..

evicted

whispered U
down. This did n-s good a,t all, so the floor manager rushed up.

ordered the Noisy Onesr-Outi That was enough to keep me chi

ting for weeks!

And ... A Swinging Party!
One of this lawn's rlalag youag execuuv

d; >yreaegant nunfc the 9ih »«Mkix a

marrlagn-ta Mb krrrty wife, Martha. The xf'air
swnnk Sncntfve Setlte of the Downtowner, and yonrs truly and Iran

had a ball. Despite tbe plaahnesa of the
t« be a'lMt. tnttraat* llkf affair,

Andy

lehem Lutheran — Mrs. Maxlns
McMullln, 360ft Ht Sth Street:

Blessed aacramenL—Mrs. Ridge-

May Butler.
m iSia Jtorliland;

Blewtlt-rMra. Heiiia' Crawford,

2251 Dlcison Street;

, 'B^ynn *-SiVv—Mrs. Urban Whlt-

aon, 4i02a' Raridall:. Clay — Mra.
I'jeJ ti!«. iiOOa rarrar; Cola —
Mr«. Etiom H. Boone, 3T02 Fin-

sney avenud; Cuppfta^jira. How-
ard^leniB^sSlS Cuppleo Place;

Dunbar—Mrs. Mary Short, 1511

Mrs. Josephine Woytua, 1828 R»y-
schenbach Avenue; St. Matthew
Lutheran—;Mrs. Robert Kroctcr,

BUT Plover Avenue: St Ntcholm
Mrs. HebcTt Simon, 1600 Les-

lngton. Avenue;

ran—Mrs. David Overy, 4M4 Ca-
no Avenue; 3 1. Philip Nert—Mrs.
VytlHam'T. Stafford, 5485 Arling-

ton Avenue: 81. 8 1m I j Iaus— Mrs.

Joseph Mannlngnen, IBROa. North
N Market*Street; 31. Theresa—Mrs.

Including a birth aerecu

t caaWr at St \ Louis

i Hospla) imd care at

Glennon HoapltnL The

also, finajicea' continuing

polio patients at-fltS*n-oara i

Uiony 1

llup.OOO k year for research

Washington and. St. Loula Unl

Captains and- the north aide

Khools they *over: Atnse^-Mrs.

John Bush, ISQTa Bt. .Loula; ^Ar-

llrurton — Mrs. Philip Laweon

son 573* Wabada Avenue

liuid—Mrs. John Plilttlle, 31

?f Nr^etead avenu

Mrs.',tllfchard Roaner, 8B3T Edna

avenue/ Benton — Mrs. Harvey

Butler, 4T3S Cupplss Place; Beth-
'

SECOND SECTION

Vlrgti f> xJohniion,

Scullln—Mrs. John Bradford,

4851 Furl In Avenue; Walbrldge—
Mra. Gail Marrs. '5231 Davlkm
Avenue; Walnut Park—Mra. Al-

bert Stet tier. *333 Ihneroon Av^-

Wolf, 41G3a
Qlaagow Avenue; Farragut—Mrs.
Alomo Elmpkina, 391s m. Ferdin-

and; Grace Lutheran — Mrs.jEhn-

my C.yalri. sWg Dodiar; Guadlach
—Mrs. , PatricU MUltr, 5524
Greer Avenue;

Harrison—.Mrs. Marvin Daw-
son, 4114 X. vQreenlea; Horxog

—

Mrs. Nell Burns. 8«34 Goodfellow
Avenue; Holy Crw Catholic —
Mra. Elmer Urtnderstall. " 8802
Lowell street; Holy Najoe —
Mra. Walter. Bocsek, 2251 Angeli-

ca; Holy' Rosary NO. 1 — Mrt.
/Thornton Grant, Jr., 4440 Palm;

Holy Rosary No. 2—Mrs. Charles

Butltr. 4134 Ban Fnujtclaoo; Irv-

ing—Mrs.- Franeea Meyen, 3S3S
Street; Laclede—Mva. Lu-

S747 Terry Avenue;

Fred'H. Saak. 722

Mark Twain —
H. tL, Mooney. 4B57 Lllb^m'.

Mirloi Lutheran—Mrs. Charles

Simmons, .6983 Slimmit;' Moat

y THnit/—Mrs. Loula Huels-

tter, 324» M. ,20th StreeU.Na-
tivity—Mrs.' Juries D. Chsprnan>
W33 Gutnore Avenue; Our Lady
of Mt. Camel—Mrs. James Mc-
Muilen. 8743 Annette' Avenue;

Lady of Perpetual Belp —
Frank Potts. 5202 Conde;

Sacred Heart. Mrs. Anna Klwala,

25l5a Dodier Street; St. Adalbert

Mrs. Margaret Bca^ktnan, 4T21

Genevieve; St. Augustine
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GET 1,000*XTRA EAGLE STAMPS-
tovrry fh^A dt more purchaae (exrlndlng beer, freab

b tkianr or -tobacco) ' yea make at National.' yea « ill

Ives Bonos Seal which la to he affixed to oar of the i

spares on the'rard' (mailed to joa or armliaMe at say I

Nathtnal store.! K year purrhaae totals (10.00 yoa
receive 1 seals. If your purehaaa totals 815.00 you receive

B aeala. etc. Therr'n no limit ta the stamps yon raa gat..

NO LIMIT It) THE I \V.;>< TOU CAK Vl< 1-

SWIFT'S nt£MII<M OB M1CKELBF

ARE HERE
AGAIN!



A Blow For Freedom
Wheel Dr. Marts- Luth«r Uo( *»** « fi

tow, reader the Www of a bait, pwittnfc

,
rejufiaeed bigot to Senna. Alabama wte to

• *B* week. strcetaer r>krW was Struck MT ' DiSc

the CW1 W*U *B ^ ««. > the *mag* attack « Pr^^
J^fl rrorp keaigpmtid. rawtaurant end * tic*. I6oDm*JMPriffrit

when the attach corarredT ggg'SKiS -th* oonD*B,e

The Kobe! Peace Prfcr* whmer wee ryni. "a* wdhwiiW
cdktb'npoiM. What wwt on, be Mid wfll our pr<Wtt<h

irtiiek, wr-
-

I hn
Cm

t»ftV.

The 36th President
'imam rUm*» Jorm*oa wi -worn m mart of all Amorla

e* tW^ttrtT-^xth Pi Mint of the Putted «* ageodft. Under fa

T|| . to I
1 1| n r

—' *-r The nxwt presung do

f Wewieliitil lirm I^cerrrne Price <* the f-sgne our land. The President ha* ad-

Met Mr.-Jio»^raG*rto*«rc mart of s leased hfanablf to thu Ml we ere p«™umg

-nietian of wlm \\jm rather than a an araMUou* taugiatu In thi* regard

li, Bjtii imi iif eneV H«jsrjjkr -f Thi« week, however

ST. LOUIS ARGUS, FRJ-. JAN. 22, It

Watch On The Potomac
CopTrtgbi 1962. Robert a £piw**

a* they in, or

ilfllip fm electricity Mwi rMwtly I

energy bin In •*tewj3_eaninr. bmw conl. Api ud i^ctrto

M as
Now there le pnbue anrietT about in* effect* erf automation.

Hh Mdm of arfaaWd labor, rather than pnparbag to met
tan pfnhlnn It pe«t> coallau. to wage Jnr tpLw aatomattn
rather than UJrJng the rt*p» necuwry to adju*t to It.

of all Americans the Ha I Hem on

Under hie ftfcfl, toe Ovfl BighU
a reality and the. law

The fntum which mmm ba **

I fr»r >*l la nght. not It i

that immllia he* a
can a* weed to dectswj, arc** It be

e re Going On A Church Burni

Bat flat w wnt •hatter an old, myth u wa face the new
reality. r~~~^ \

Tike b>M miw'qI povertv and unemployment in America

today i* not automation—it U illiteracy. sfOntfcs of young people

today do net know what to do witb rhamaetee* end hi™ no

aader-exhKated or not educated »t an.

to adult*. »ucldto-*g*d,and MM who arc »

effect tf utonunlQD.-oiiy ba.to swikan ui to

win be • abitary .effect tor tt undwwjorw

Of
riJlL

1» be re-
Mr. Jehoees, a Texan, caaae tnt« the TMa tnan haa a free:

PrartdeiKT foUowtaf. the.trarjc' aa««that^on corded at a trulygreat

of John T Kennedy He wai rtewed with tn his own wortU, witb the help of line

ever bat Southern beea^round. American people, be will I—
daf Saarartrre made equal treat- .

Lwvv w atk ew Letter* to the Edrt

a-TTERS-^^.^

WHAT OTHER PAPERS SAY:

Liberalism Revisited
:

ReprfaUjBj from tbe MlS&OVM<.. TEAMSTER

ot the Far IDght, I

I'a liberals to more two nHllioD unprotected

TrX lhe SB iiewinnMieae whkh overpow- " A regional recovery program to aaakt

rreS.BMK m t*e 'dark rjgfat o( McCarthyum . deVeloprnent of r*oi*iinicaUy-.txl^

a the IWi and hat. Left -them 'umid eisr/.

EVwa after Lgmdoo R Johnaon i <<^c-

vacuier vtcWy. ha Hovembar and the emer-

Umf ad the moat
"

afbckb
1

Improvement and moderntaUon of ^<S3h*^iur>ai in it witb
mpioyniem compeneation rratcra;

further ef

This corarrra U b»

m.th. .»< I wnte en- *JlJed rletane, «f; tonet ,nr*» — stitnl

and runct*™. Reoily.. I
: r^'"**

afaaaaana,
»n»a»l rtpon of tar Tbay

A:- Ki H

would tread aoftly toward great aortal eoala.

IV firat week of the Nth Congresa belie*

ffCkSS State of the Union
'e tt clear tfcat he me*
Great B«eiety. And in one of hi*

her wbo baV. bar «W -—I «*~ 53^2^
Jmag.aff. jB^ «?S

effort, to provide worker* with on* at um meat —
the ikilb demanded by modern taehitology; "facte of tha report , -a* nut *ob. KaUo aaaa^tad wttky JutDP In Lofce

A DTOZTUT. of fun-employment oppor- daeiui,^ rttk aunpewer. Tn* ofnrteie to thet bnprfetmao T-

trmlty f^every American: Red Cro- t* e—c^y a to-W Anerlcaa. »r, ^W*d to reele* To The Kdiwr-.
. ,

Snaeial fund* lor iob-ere*ting public tear oriuucaUoo ind tt depend* tota parcel* erery Baaaafe. aa tar a* tba Hafro peopi* art

nroeramalf m am'lrai tbreatena. ' <"> eohmtaua to carry a. gtrmt Whet U the Oneneiat eUtna at eoanwsed,. lint Wbttennut can.

Wh oroffr.ma are of benefit, not only of. tbe load. Lart year, ihe ..Americas Red Croe, OrgaaU uka bar idaae and, go Jump, a

. t« «.?.^bhor^ COUnlrv at
-a™ «»e aauoar T»e report ebowi Omt tb. lake wtm. Uwe* and U would

MHfa. to orgaAinadJabOT, hot to the country a
mlIU|>|1 ,,,1^ wnlle Urfre the nqawlxetk* iwaMd alxwt iWu! if

to ef- large. So, too, *a>-ea
-̂
. nm>or a>fieU rt ^ uuw iBipllljeM 101 355 dciun »ad njuaalll otbar. with

one of hia program aa preatnted W tne MXIgre** ^ ^ ers>nlIBtiea—S.TW La the it miniM ;ahaha* Im^ rrxajb- idau. Tba world

ill miTaaat aetiori*, tba 'House of Repre- Monocy night: _ Xaliocal eaapur. f.too tn Ue lo- !> aU'wiiUon'- dollar balanoa.- .tar off without bar bind,

isnlatliaa. attll a t»*Ja hnatat majority fo* — A program In educaticni to enaur* *very ^ cB^pter*. TBo*. lb* fatio of ahrSkifte; down the*, figure* for- The Kef™ Baa green, bt*

S^^baTh. 31 yS*. thwarted^ pow- American child the fullert development ot
;
a^eT5-ai *> ^mtmf* - ^*Zf^e ^..t .he or- to ta% build ua* 5

«Tof the- c^**rvauVdcrnlnatad Rulea. hi* mind and skills; - J- ; 1 ta^k. '•
. a^ataatkm *>tbaeed about 43 h-t aba tier one el

^LfLijS; «d^S53ti^way for action .
Aaaatn attachW crppling and kill^ t-^port iw> outh»«. tb. ea- SSlTof On. ineoo. ud -W nu— to aojay tb.

no^r^e^idenirVprM^ big diaeaaea; «Uem aaaatanca betaf gieea to about 41 mliaon; the .Ule chap- hi. labor j-^-like^,,

A lk^eianaobnato a raeurgance of lib- ninibatton of every remaining obita the «miw«, eraraaae, f*nnw^ |t|, , al>out m miUkw rra* Bt l^la/irgua. January t

^Serai forjSt^I kd by cl. to the right «td o^rtuniiy to vote u^. a, Vi.t h o-*^ ^ „^ -^ 7
„ who rtillad prSi.i^r.h-t.ha More JCrt injur *«« Ptof™ to ^ oc Ja. -aa, -« ri— by ei^r '

«. u»*

^^SS^^ QUESTICr>Kand.ANSW
dream. In tb* cleenting ritual

—

Yes, We All Talk
Vj&t a abort cat awtaod tn Wm newVaaad by uring^^ta

poetry,

The aound nay ;be itail-

prolongation, reps'

reach the ebfld to make the f*»™l
aoond la.laeUtten by aU tearfwr™ct. **ac*

KM *t *****

ite ta uaa In.

to Wyoa-

WMM aand »J0 to on the coat 0*

te 'raoxlllar hawQtn«. Wrtte to Dr. X. H.

a A A M

T*n-rUrtley
forthriirhUy' declared that 1 wiU
to Cohgraas change* In tb* Tafte .ducted at the poll*, we

t
law ON SOCIAL SECURITYBSE Art^tr^dmg **rtio*7 U(b)l- ' ThaV aaray -the stagnaUon Jfc jej^WT'

H tha section which Res pannittad *Ut« to decade, and "bibft ?
ofa
^
,
f_™^*^!!?xt <J- 1 »t P«««tor to ret« «, Jtdyi^tai. y*«

aaaact rlghrtgbMo-work law, and it* ^*»aai f^J'^^J^^S
be the death knell for the anti-labor liberalism re fjeu--labor liberalism revisited.'

rninr
^» "

the view is heart- , *hnce I »-lll -become 65 in Jane. By that tune,

1 will nan earned about *a9U>. Ooea thla

Bu*ui that -.1' wcri't be able, to cselert o-.y

aoctal Mcuiitr cback until aeal yearT

Tim SaM Uuis At&s

ST. LOUIS

total ase*n*> far UM J*a» ar* *****

1 are*r .worked under *an*l Wuxity
. : r:S moattuy d*B) 0? W

aectoity account. Now, aW **• aeaa
"tterad a «anm« joe -btea wui. pay n«r

about (900.. I hej* kept my ow* earatan .t

•J1200 i year. *tnce I retired.' If *h* takea tn*

Mf
Q. I- work a* a DV*ad k* a private bora* two day*

a week. Sty atopipyer Jay* I bae* to pay
aeekal aectirlty tax on my warea ft. this true*

ei> Xa*> H fan earn a*' aW*n> an tt per week,

yeaw aalary- **an* be up ariaS aa* ebe tax

Med ea year eeeM
tetnrlty raraea sad wH eawat l i«*l baneBia

fearante' ta yaai ha tan BfbaB*.

Q , 1 am a pulpwood ptiiducar. Beth of my em
pj. : . v-. i make an* toan *U**) y*ae^no I

' h»ve to take toflal security taaa** out of tneir

.
n»*aa?. '

, * / v
teai aay* tSaat yeat

Tanlbpicsf

VVaea are report* due far tba Wage* paid the

people wbc warft for a*tT

Caeaaa yaa are a far** eperator, the** reneete

an *ne «j Umi ead *d tba aa*

imon -Am wr r^-r3er» ::::

_ I II II I T|-; mviitortacatoaaa-u*

m- Wt-d to retae *Mh 1 a- MW-t to.' et Qbe daaaawy 1, April 1, **• "**a**e »

, , - ai-.e-k.V^,
-a». A. tT'e-^Ltaa a-ws a. -a* bp to.^ fmW^m%% • rNaTjft'w fMaf

j
tf 'SnW*^. atsHaBanlj

I aaapaw, Caaeatar ****ti wed •* tb* laM

. -TTwee*n. a-^e^pZ-iwWa~—
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Twentieth Century* Play Holt AtFabulous Chase Hotel Dancing Party

A

Many

Prominent

Socialites

in Season's

Fashions

Add

Beauty to

Gala Event HH
JEHJOYTTTO Tro^er»IHIiro> w« MIm M*ry . Lafpy ammi. Mn. L«bj

MRS. TOMMY, & wM. * A* i^MO M^femi MCUL fWATOWOf ^Jfe*?* '
1 ST^ST^
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American Red Cross Has Active Volunteer Crew at Homer G.

(XVIHa A WARM SMILE Mid a helping hand to Incoming patient*
kt Hoirwr G. Phillip. Hoepttal h on* of the many ways that Red
Croa* Volunteer Acting- Chairman. Mre. Hugh Vaughn helps to giv.

Ibute 'to the comfort, morale
She provlaea assistance, at tie

elnlc while huhy abater got a check-up. The hustle and bu?Ae of

Technician Irighli and o tiltr"professional personnel at yin DMpftal,

thus' allowing them to ilstote the greater part- of l.tjcir time to the

medical duties for which they

urgently nenlcil-to help at tni

.the pediatrics ward, pharmacy, as well as the

5ly patients foe whom a warjii amu'e is often lb
n/e needed rvtry diy. of the u-»!(

ROSS VOLUrfCKEIt. Mr«. Emma Anderson, <119a -Sacra, . the emergency
Si. ryiulu ,15. uiMi Assistoni Clinic Director, Dr. Theresa modi

Reed. I.) admit a wheelchair patient Bt Homer G. Phillip* Hospital's own
tf£w out-patient clinic. Red Ctom Gray Ladlea provide service. In | the

I Institution Needs Both

Vast Program Of Unselfish and Worthy Projects
contribute to the

comfort, morale and recovery of
the ilck, the Injured, the handi-
capped, aged or very young. It

allowui the. trained profcantonal
personnel to denote the greater

part of their time to the medical
which they*»*r* treln-

Ihfro lor pnyal-

cal examination and" make tele-

phone- calla to other department!
and lake messages.

In. the pedlstiica ward, volun-,

help keep, the children well-

groomed by Bombing their, hlir

and washing face and hands; afid

fill the long noun by reading
stories, playing games and giv-

ing monthly -birthday parties. Ice

cream and cake are, provided by
the Red Cross for children who
are physically able and permitted
by the profeaaictuti staff to haw
this treat..

Red Cross volunteer* aid the

of. the hospital for

and taking them on
In thm sprliig a

naery They take wheelchair pa-
to watda and x-ray de-

by lading medical supplies

the professional stuff to the.

:

in wards. In the library, they

for patients anU
take the bock' cart to
In the neWnoapltai clinic, vol-

teem help \rfth typing,

appointments aAd record ke
Throughout the jioaptti

Red Cross Qr»y.

. the.

Itei-are urged to : c

-eat 7*320. or vl.il the p
Headquarter* SI. ikils

Slate Chapter. Amentan Nation-
al Red Cross. O01 WaahlngWn

8:30 a.m\ and"
5- p.m_ Monday through Prtdav

FjO, JAN. TZ, IHS



HAIL sium;

president of Phi ' Bet* ."Sigma fraternity, during the Greek
letter organisation's. Golden Anniversary convention. In Washhiglon,
& C Accorded the molt successful contention" In the fraternity*

delegates attended from 41 state*,

it Howard University In 'im.

"Greatest Jtory Ever Told" At

Pacific Cinerama February 17
- The Loi Armelr, premiere of

George. Stevens' Production, "The
GntlMt Story Ever Told.'' will

be held nt the Pacific Cinerama
Dome Theatre Wednesday even-

ing. February IT. under .the au-

spice* of The United.'Nation* As-

sociation of The United State*-6f

America, and The Eleanor Roost-

velt f'oiinilstlon. President Lyn-

t.:.>v«

Ha/TyS.
Truman are

Edstti

Honorary 'Ch&lrmim, with Jesse.

W. Tapp. Chairman of the Board
of The Bank of Arthur Hanlsch,
President of Stewart PhajTna>*eu-

lical Cohipany. Co-Chalrrwiv Mrs.
Milton Gottlieb la Co-ordinating

Chairntan.

National Chalrmjul of tbe pre-

mier* I* Ambassador Adli* E-,

u.: s.

distinguished guest* at the- pre-

mier win be representative* of all

The poenlng-nleht audience al-

so win
.
Include the mosi femoiia

name* In 111* entertainment world,

•miration, end. art* and aoelety.

. Patrons' Committee Include*

Vl^Pr-fWrnt-Klect and. Mr»,

Hubert Humphrey. The SoeaK-

*r and Mra^John VV. MrComuu-li,'

The Chief Juatica and. Mrs.
Warren, The Secretary of Stat*
and Mrs. Dean Rusk,. Mr. Justice

and Mrs. William 0. Douglu, Mr.
Justice and Art'. William J. Bren-
nan.Jr.. Mr. Justice and- Mrs. Tom
C. Clark, Mr. Justice and Mrs.

Arthur J. Goldberg! Mr. Justice

end Mrs. Potteri Steward, The
Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs, Douglas Dillon. The Post-

master General *TK1 Mrs, John A.

flronoujitl. The ^cretary of the

Interior and
Udall. Secretary

and Mrs, Orville L. Freeman
Secretary of Labor end 'M
Wlllard Wlrtx. The Chief o[

tocol' and Mrs.- Angier Blddla

Duke, Senator and Mrs. Robert;

F. Kennedy, and Senator and Mrs.
Jacob K.'.JavVt*.

"The Great e»t Story Ever Told"
rust Includes Max Von Sydow,
Miohael,' Anderson, Camill Baiter.

Ina Bslln, Pat Boone, Victor

Buono. Richard Oonte. Joanna
Dunham, Jos* Ferrer. Van Hef-
lin, Charlton Haston. Martin Lan-
dua, Angela Lansbury. Janet Mar-
golin.. David McCaJlum. Roddy
MftDowall, Dorothy "McGuire. 'Sal

Bineo. NehenUah. Peraoff, Donald
' Sidney Foiller, Ctauda

Telly 8*va-

Paul sts-

wart. John Wayna, Shelley Won-

Within The

Gospel World
•Uk WXNKTU LlMSUt

enjoyed by LLOYD
gospel aingor, and party Albert*
Wright of Lo* Angeles, HATT'lE
BIRD of Alton, and Lincoln 'cob-

nuts at the. Illinois which was at-

LLOYD and party alao visited

will be coo
tended by the many celebrietW
Spiritual Chur.cn on Wedneedav
January 27lh to help MoJ*/M
Evan*, the founder and paslor
it no baa recently ^ad, * leg alu-

minated and la confined to City
Hospital No, i, . .send this 3*ol-

cated. woman a card of cheer. . .

THE GOSPXL CHORAL UNION
will hold h unique . program at

West Sid* on Monday nighi Jan.

Uth featuring 1U top directors

and musicians. . .M ATT1K MOSS
ROBERTS, the great designer of

many of Uw fanwus groups wl)l

visit 8X LOUIS in March to.d*-

Hgn a/special garb lor ssveral

St. Usui*, peraonalltla*. . .Despite

the co|d weather '* lovely audience

attended the REDSTIICATION
SERVICES of the Ajitioch and
Union "Baptist Choirs in Lovejoy.

Sunday nigfaL ..JOS-

HUA GENTRY win feature an
rut BE HTufing juitliirid] (onjXf] **-T-

list for WHEN SINGERS MEET",
THIS Marfh. .. TTenUUv* plans,

In-the making for the. sixth

annual "High PRAl&E to
1

be

held Monday night March I9ui

at the Baptist Building. .. .Peace

be unto you.

"Meet Thy God" Is

King's Way Theme
Sunday morning, January IT,

the Rev. Fairest Price spoke

at King"* Way Baptist Church on

tbe subject: prepare- to Meet Thy
God. Both the Chapel Choir and

the Gospel Choir will alng. At
S:0O p.m.,. lb* Baptist Training

Union will meat. At T px, Pas-

tor Dreer preached on: The
Signs of the Tlmeafld TJt*~Heod-

tere. Ed "Wynn. »pd members of

the Inbal Dance Theatre of Israel

Georg* Stevens - produced and

directed the film from the acreen-

plsvjr by Jam** La* , Barrett and

George Stevens, in creative **-

sedation With Carl Sandburg.

The i

Ultra

Progressive Beauticians Association. Accepting
the Beauticians Bene-

fit Coiffure snd Dance of December 16th la Morris

Bthel Jones (Financial Secretary); Victoria Lewis

lnatitulion thai nse. uuen itrra, UK s™ir
Louis rommunlly sine* IBM. It has recently i

nounced pUna to "relocate and construct an

Churches Joirrln

Episcopal Service

ing the "Octave of Unity". Jan-
uary 18-25. choirs, pastors and
people from three, neighborhood
churches in St ' Louis Hill. St.

Louis, ^o.. will participate in an

at St. Mark's

ch. Htt aiflon Av*»
'Sunday, January H *t 5, p.m.

The choirs of Hope United
Church of Christ and at. 'Gebri-

ing. The pastor- or Hope, the

Rev. John E. TWnka, and the as-

sistant pastor of St. qabrlrl'a. the
Rev. Donald Kratdvli, will read
Blbl* £ -\

The hoSt 'rector, the "Rev. W.
Mifrrsff - Kenney and St. Mark's
choir wfl! lead the congregation
In Angellcan Evensong.

- Monslgnor Edward T. O'Mea-
ra, local director of The Society

for U

TMCA Sunday at

Area Churches
VMCA Sunday will b« celebrat-

ed by many ra and churches of
the St. Louis nres on January 24.

The Page Park Branch YMCA is

maxutg an effort to promote Ulia

event In and about, the Page Park

The YMCA and the thiirchca

have man\ c-ommon goals. IhoughV
each may work at- them in dif-

ferent fashion.' To help 'elahorj,to

on -this point . the Pagi- Pork
ich YMCa. is making avail-

to /rtni rrhos. program Insert

speaker*.

. Although many rh'urjhi'S are be-

ing cuntaoLod directly, because
of shoring™ In man power and
timeMi/will be Impossible to ron-

tact alTchurchcs III the P*xr Park
area. If you are Interested in

having, your cliur.-h be part of

YMCA -irrfay plrase cohUct the

Page -Park YMCA.

Ecumenism and. formerly assist-

ant director of the National So-
ciety (or the Propagation -of the

Faith, will preach. A Coffee and

Writing

ies participated,

cordially Invited,

charge tot
any activity at King's Way.

.

Doughnuts- Fel!nw.«-iip Hour, tn

be held In. the William Scarlett

Parish Houa, will fellow the ser-

es"- "

v ' -~"'cv y ' '

Plans for the service have been

approved by. His Eminence Jo-

seph Cardinal Hlllrr. the Rt. Rev.

George L CndlMi. bishop of

Missouri and tha ,)loeal pastor*.

Cardinal Ruler's message, dli-

trlbuted by the World Council of.

Churches for use-dn' the Ocfcye
of .Unity, win be read at -to* ser-

vice. The public Is. invited.'

AI-DKRMAN JOSEPH W. B
CLARK, prominent political lead-

er, civic and community
Willi address the "Paato'r'i

Mem-
oris] Methodist Church, -Sunday

January. 24th at 7:45 a. m. .Mr-

Clerk, who has been cited many
limes for his tremendous' contri-

butions In rnany community ef-

forts will deliver a speofal me*-
ir 'the occasion, ,The host

Rev. John N. Dogg.it. Jr.

and the Entertainment C-mtntttee-

are looking; forward to a rtcord

Staff Committee

Members Nametf
Appolni

Ths Peoples Hospital Medical

Staff Committee* and instilla-

tion, of mi staff officers and th*

chiefs of ser-rlce* were highlight*

of 'tha first m*etlng of the stafl

for the year.' .
*

Dr. 8. B. Moon Installed Dr.

William E.-. Allen. Jr., Chief ot

Staff;'

IN MEMORIAMS, CARDS OF

THANKS, DEATH NOTICES

Records and
Peaumarwlr.Prophets, Tl*eue;

Allen. Relocation: Dr. Smith,

bnry; Dr. Prank O, Richards,

fac^loni Dr. Shorard.

Dr.' Harry Revels, House

n***ed by/th* rsanfly.

In memory of MRS, ciaAmiTT
"Wfl. "ho passed away flr

,W.- tar* never seen God - J,
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chJek trs m Arfta. SL Lwl. Anritu ul tM K Inula Oiiander. . . . Owl
speaker for tn* YWCa Bl-A^nual Dtanw. Friday, Juwy W. »:»0
pjn. Or. hou n*Wltt Ptwlor. uhcUU. dlinctar of tn* Fmc

loco M\ In Jerry Lewis . Movie
..and

IOWST
|

I croup I

dure*. I"- i

——«7 11 fn*t. , - - ...

nor. tin /ry. pr*"7*** of *K Mo-Pnc

rues bil> at i-mon memorial xrntoui-
7*« popular a^rttalora.'V o^ljr or*jaj)l*e<) fro

I at Uw •BcrcatK ud airnmii-f youni tatikatjf lb* ihun
promt* InJ "Quartet Tre* 'fuen" la coorrrt. Sunday. Juiiuv '

S fun. Amrtut to their jlijn.
. l«d- fnaliionab

CarrW Walker plans Hal* baan.*rr*nK«d with hope* I

record crowr^J*H>c*«eU gu im.ui the 1 u'tdlos

TUk» .and Sen Hani-u.1" Saturday. January 13. «:00

b* raciniaut of prtaaa galore, n baa b*«n announced,

ban atar BUI Wnlt*. WJJ. narrml* the 1M4 WORLD
and Ih* irrttar win mrt Ml lalaat word. Ttda la another buOdlnf

fund projoct, la oanarvanc* of tha Man's Day. Program*. Saturday
and Sunday January 33-

H

~

Membership Drive

At Peoples Hospital

Ufa am obtainable tn tht« ml-

rwjl HI r., ATTaUCTtOW
W n darh. will b* the

faat. Sunday at Titf

AM" at tne YafCA Ornday. January ;«— J ;00 to e:00 p.m.

Actual Oraduatlun
;
Frorn the reViIU o* InY Praar LMrJMoa; hW at UM Pn?r~#arfc

,

Branca TMCA. tne.aawa madia will play agaaTpar*. In lb* TMCa
expansion program. Man) % -L.

baauty attool at Tji nt
and faithful worker of tin

Oi mil Imia on BanMtaJ Ac-
|Ue* £ 1. ant^fffllsinS

/ST"

In jZnat BMttU tha hoapttal

ha* -raraalad oonttnutBC pUr.s to

Something New!

!

The

Delmar Hotel
Transient) or Regular Rates

4041 Delmar BlviL

topic: -Wntl .***• la II** Tha JaSbarl

a of th-'

aJfma-
i;of tn* nuth Rower. mi-4a sr^duaUoy;

John Oamnt 1* a nt-jdral of Uc MoMr Bar
S banuty onarolor* . . . K«w. Beauty lank* <; • Ln*. EV .

V INTRODUCING
Giro's Hollywood,

Lounge
NEW MANAGEMENT

JOHN AND PEGGY BONNEY
PIANO BAR, MOW., TU£S., WED.

CC M "LETF.LY . REDECORATED

4948 DELMAR
A -M^tl Step" lor Fun and

GINOS LOUNGE sen oimr

QUART!

TRE^BIEN

Bonnie Graham

THU WTJWS ICaWONAIJTV HOMOU npnikla lb* KBn
inarj (LnmUa JarOouat dnunhtaf at Mr. andatra. Jbtak-Janlow,

Mr; a33Q Arjfrt, wt» rnaka her wovbi J-"7
*J^

U^M baa Mtl

I artiajt detail. larmuW AM laurala and dlaUnrtion tn

Hay aciool w tna Daalu Wortahon and aKW hnma K

r»D .KrrOBT . . ^In eonfar.

rinia Haa JnUoW, rrnbalac
in* artrrltlaa of bar Manar*. an

at*r Km, Janunry. attracted the

. .
nt at many ot hta -^^Mngi

aaro. AbmJa*- ID* wher .aplrlnf ajnatwn o* Ina

tfc. <Jl» MHTBaU AjVD«OnrxJW tn tn. per-.

W; Vmai ana,GnDft» Ouy. . . . Tnay ail ra-

bmanu and . i ' « nranynni i nnd tna "w™ i

how, Mndrr tha asrecUon of Joabua ijenlrr

WAM
aant In bnln acUMf and n^abbni at Loretta a ItCM) fan.'. Mnn.v

. fnanda at rn* bnprfur rauvar- -tar bant vialCed bar- aim* _ana DM>*d
lo Ln* Inf'l I Caaf<T"m Amana; rnrme aran Mr*. Mbi'ma Bland of

illTa .Wahndn. . . . QUB** TO rHK MOrTKa. aeBaclally at tna

a*na TTTi t* aee -Tba Ua^rdrrlr mor" ***cu U> ba tna town

* tana. Vnaat Nnwtaw aW apMndW inWYlnt wttn ' I^drvbta'i motnar

ln»t Mnnlij waaaamia uf War dnuinlara aWnbjiii' an In* tlUKKN
fMT KXLW, Wl aeat* *«*«!. II. R.xhw<> Mndlndi looa* mad* tb*

aaW. 'tKUJ.»»t,iOl> LO(M>E nffnr*

Wo Have a Complete Stock Of

LUMBER - MDJ.WOM - HARDWARE
ROOFING - INSULATION - PAINT

P«£i: fsiimcfe & Delivery Service

ANDREW < ^

free desseri Special

W« Invite yen to har* your ehoie* of

Delicious Des&orts^abe-up to 30V>nU) Fro*

with purchase ol any moal oKSMIQ »r more

Simply tear out thU Ad and giv#.ir to your'

wailresi. '

-s

'> Inruueh January SI. 1M*
(ml? 'it- Wl N. KiBjthljbwav

ffowARDjotinfonj

«r
| tn that ragnrd lq a fr» wnalu.

Tb* 1MB m«mber»hip campaign

la- ttatnj *p**rba»ded by nyembars

Of The Women'a Auilliary Of

which Mrs. Dec* C. tXmpaey li

anld.
'

It la un-

d*r tn* ranaral dtrneUon Qf i .

Memberahlp and Public Ralstbini
Conunltta* of tha 'AaaodatlnH.
An-an'g the rormbera of lb* copi-

mlUM nr* John B. '

/ Bucbnw,
Mr*. Joaephine rlarrla,

'

MESSAGE

BLOOD DONORS PAID CASH
, '

• ALL TYPES NEEDED
MONVAf ffiKOFOB nUDAff. »-4:»» P.M

" fur Intormatluo OnUi JE S-1B3S

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK
MM WASHINGTON

$1000
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE
ARREST AND CONVICTION >Or THE
PERSON Ofl PERSOU

WITH THE MURDER OF

John H. Jackson
MAtK'KLLA CAB ORIVKIt NO, l.U

twt.^*. vm irmSM'tm bell avi
AH IntornMttnn UK-pa u the Kt. Louis- Pnlic

OKHVkCK imi

Last 7 Days! ^

Ludwig's January Sale

'Pianos from .$395 .

Man? fir,, fwd **W

Ubaai

anon-tnatnai and in nm

SM. If rO'i borry into Lodwif Muaic Hona* y««

Pepsi
YOUR WEEKLY CALENDAR OF

SOCIAL, CIVIC AND CHURCH ACTIVITIES

. JANUARY 2!—T^e lVultt Housing JpMject. Parent/Teacher* Aesodation
will be held. Mr*. Cbarlia* Ywng is py»ident.

JANUARY 23-24—Pianiit Gina Bachsuer will be featured guest of the St Louis
i

'

: Symphony .at Kiel Opera Hous e. The performances" will be on Saturday
r at 8:40 pja. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m.-

JANUARY 24-r-i* bui* to attfnd the p^and openalise qi ihe PAGE PARK 'Y-i -
IfratuHag a varied pTograjo at iftdo, camping, art., charm, clubs. , Save"
this date and make it a^BBlly must to a*tend.

JANUARY 2S—Monday "AN jSVENJNG'OF. MUSIC" a, the W^Slde Bcptiit

S'^sSr*
1**- % lh* 5t lcuit Go,p* 1 ChoTai Un inc

'

T^e^
ARYx2»—A special cook% school lor residents of the Peanody-Darst . Hous-

ing Projects will be held in the Community Room. 1204 Park avenue,
from 1 run. tp 3;p.m. Instructions will be given by Mrs. Blanche Davis
ol tha Unif-.i Electric Company.

JANUARY 27—Wednesday, Yne Episcopal Women's Council of All Saints Chureh
will haW q public meatipg to hoar a panel, discussion of the Anti-Pov-

>
,

arty profiam , 8:00 p.m. at 501 B Terry. •

JANUARY J8, 29, JC—National Newspapar Publish«S anua!, MW-Winter Work-
ihep and Seminar a) tha She-atpn-Jefferson CaH The Argus, The Ameri-
can er The East St. Loui. Crufader for 'ickcts

JANUARY J8—Former Florid* Governor, Leroy Collins will be the banguat m.
speaker for the National Newspaper Publishers' Association meeting
here at the Sheraton- leilemon Hotel. The Public ts Invited.

rANUAflY 23—Joseph Hollan.d will b>-t he luncheon speaker for the National
Nawspapar Publishers annual Mid-Winter Workshop at the Sheraton-

. Jefferson Hotel.
;

. /r—
1A^AK]J^^^^ YWCA Bi Annual Dinner Meeting will be

May Hli.-22nd, USsTsherafn-l.



o(ll«Ml <feh» erf tb*: llmj
Boycott. Global Portrait* Mluta
Ui* QDMat Vole* that rarytn-
lornitUn w»ww, piihllahid

wd by Kanntth, Dnw for

tn* NnTojkin of Uang Iriand,

for ita waikly aland on th* Pw-
p; of Uw UotlAr.

.

- w* quoI* Iron *
r
t*c*at artJcl*

:n lb* Qn**n"« Voice—Dw't Buy

ptO WMM *1* HcgTOM.
average ^egro Scripto «n-
to uhto ho™. hto than U.-
for a ytol'.-work with no
loaL Thl* l. WOO l«a than

aaeh. yaar,

Dr. -Martin Luther Kloj.
'

tun placed Lb*, full fore* of
Southern

CW. b*h!

atriktng <

food wttl lo Join in Lhl* c.

3. Writ*, to uv» Scripto nam-

**tU*n»nt of. tb* itrtb*.

5. Can up 'nwrchanl* with'

whom' you deal and aak them not
to **U Scripto proiucta unUl U»
atrlka I* atluod.

1

. H'l Ju*,

. M*w_Tork, M: ;Tt. loooi

[ CANT anyvnni;
IQOT* futile than an mJXTimen

BY LEAVING EARLY, you ftri

DEPENDABLE SERVICE FOB NEARLY St TBS.

STEREO SERVICE
TERMS ON MAJOR KEFAIBS

- SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

NORGE WRINGER WASHER s

39
SO

' A Tw Svpfty •C TM*.

*7" PORTABLE TV^
t if" in i ajMMan ''

SCHWEIG-ENGEL

ST. LOUIS AKCUS, FBI, JAN. 22, 1M
' +

Jimmy McGriff

Adds Comic

Pr^adelpts*. Pa., . hu

latlon to Billy, but a red hot pro-

party from tb* Wrrt Omul
WU&m wUfHW wbO* Jim-

my and kla boy* f*C a,M from

nrutfiac art. than thjay

rtturn wall* Edkstln* nUm to

orjajuat In ,tb* country.

ty. itvaif taa Up* and

On* of America'* CorwooM *u-
lhocttl*a on .family Sntfrcav Jtyl-

*1a Forts' la alio author cd| •
faat-acUtaf tax folda.. Bat »TB»

BASKETS ClVw* to widow* of Caution Lode* No. O Pnnrr Hall Brown. Mr* Annie Jordan. Second raaf Leo K*Uy
arfuULnn'of .Kaanoit and tt* JuriadleUon. 4315 Otrr* .

'
tlM Wllnanu. i' U Arthur ' •

<• P.M. Ron rt -Seal* J. 1

R*r- 9moU»araon t and wtf* grrto for i
Hall, trouonr J*W HrCttnton. fit Room

front row: bin. Corn , Tum*i . Hra. *-.: -:
Toy Jar***. Hra. Ler..i Caatto. atrn.' Barbara dark, Mr*.

WILLIAM IN KKtii
Hrtboif of; A

Tork.

A Droi

rdh of

Writer's Dirtner

Martin Gabel Takes Key

Role In Slavery Playlet

to* till* rat* of "DanvH
. Wtbu.tr • on NBC-TV i ^prafUaa

) to Courage" aarta* Sunday. Fto
|t; Utt to * .3d p ai

.
(Sri Tw

B dranaatiaaa Wttslcra
oatfart *<**

nd tl>e preaarratjon of In* TJ

Uoyd Ganiaon. Joan Hblfaad a*

Aadnw Khnfrr. 'Km Drak* a*
John «3n«uaaf Wbittlcr, Uavrf

a* (to R*t. Thaodor* [• • -

r '.v.. v., -. i - Snator WaDur
Jin Hoin aa JUHI

Rahrrt Murphy aa



CLASSIFIED SECTION !

DEADLINE FOB CLASSIFIES ADS \\

WEDNESDAY AT 1*0 P.M.;

DISPLAY ADS • TUESDAY AT 2:00 P.M |

Coll, IE. 1-1323
j

FURNISHED BOOMS

I91>la LABADDJ — Furnished

room •titled working gentle-

men. JE, 3-2366.
*"

rfrunaHBD .BOOM — Single

man or woman: working. Not
Ad cosy; on - but line—J 10.00.

VO, 3-17.!*.

4820 LEDL'G — Furnished hull

room, cooking,"- 38.50. H dirty

people. JE. 3-7081. •

^708

two—Sleeping"

ROOM - Etaptoyod. single, re-

ip»ctmbU man. fiHt ud cook-

ing. FO, T-W88. -

""^ttpma^ w*
V

fTJRfOSHED—Room trllh cook.

InX prtvUngea. Man only. JE. !
0083,

iiss verno&t
room. Doe and two
meats, Adults.

with tor WM
-1778. f*

and kit.

EBl^FALM -ST.—Furnished roC-ms,

uUlllieV fiirnlrtwd. Quint home.

RellxtM* person. FO. 1-6801

fSUiEI'INf: -v Room In private

ham*. Single middle Aged Chris-

[Inn man. PA. 6-3883.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 2

1044A NO. TAYLOR—Four rooms,

bath,' hot w»ter. gas heated. Do-

. canted. JfiO WT. 1-677* or PA.

i ch. mui or jqr.

oersted. Heat

Iter. S33JJ0 weekly,

'or PA. WIT*.

tMO-42 TVESTM1NSTER — One.

two and three rooms. PitiaU

ball-. OM warm. ' AQ utili-

ties fnnoebed. L. E. Torioat

1078 CATE3—Two room anart-

rWO—Boam-funkaoed ipai-Unaiu

,
single, cous

1-tHSi After

64.18. JE. 6-6W*.

5 7XX WESTMINSTER —
roomi and hath. But and hot

- water; decorated . $30 weekly.

PA. 3-3333 or PA. 3-3178.

., ,
(stall

38M DKLMAR—KttdHenctte s-

pertment. By appointment only,
1 PA. 7-tBSl.' ',

'

0^33 PJpGE—Ftvnlvhed apart-

ment: Home like. Working n:Kn.

FO, 1-03KL • ) *

BT. LOUIS AVE.—Two roptn-

fumlahed apartment /or rent.

FR. 1-1862.-

ApAKTMENT—For rent Que
or two children: And aleepin;

room. Men only. Oall after 4

p.m. OL. 2-4541 or JE. B-eBW.

CSlSfl RAWMOND-J^Tvet/
room furnished apartment
bath.' FO. 1-8780. '

FUHN 1SHED—Two room
M. Wording couple o
. 14331.

HELP WANTED—70S NO. TAY-
LOR—Barber wanted. Good
trade. FO. 1-6143.

CARPETS—And life too oan be
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre.

Rent, electric shanvpooor 11
HejirK-Schulte Rente 'It '4T36

Easton Ave. "
. .

5312 MAFFjT —
ant, private bath. Call

-

, atore

50XX MINERVA—Furnished . kit-

chenette apartment. Man only.

FO. 7-66B0,

EASIER, QUIET COMFORT—
With compete privacy for re-

sponsible

In amall <

FURN-ItiHED—Kltrrienette- aral.
Married couple-or single leonyajJ -

eVor.tod. SpA. I-

4103 or "i'A 1-MU).

oast mESPvcwmnmSm
throe room efficiency' apartment
3rd. floor. Private, baW, •heat,

light, gas. 115.00 wankrV

i
apartment

STB

33 CLARA — Four nice rooma
•Jl.utlUUea fumiahed. Janitor

aervloe. Sot) monthly. See or- call

Mr. or Mrs. Gordon. FO. 14754.

CATE3j-X.partm«ttj for

,
Two, none and four rooms.

Abulia. FR.

Four room b-

Dasonted. 380.00.

FLATS FOR RENT

WE*. 7^-3730.

Heat, furnished. EV. S-Ofe.

U-M)

3814 OKEKR—.Four rooma, toilet

and bath, 330 Adulta only. JK.

. 3*Ii'..-. ...

MISCELLANEOUS

VENETIAN — BUfidi re-taped,

rp-oonjtd and. CleaitBd, Alaa saw
bllnda,. CO.- 1-3377. (OtaL)

TOtM PROP!
If want W aell.

Pr«. Kealty Co.puPna
FO. 1-B7B. BALEHMAH NEED-
ED. (1-S:

all btuji. beat peleav

FURNISHED APTS. *l ^J"*** Hanaaw *»W.

ROOMS
NOW AVAILABLE

mi HATES t OP

ATUS HOTEL

OR SALE;—VYenUvMe, Mo.-One
half acre 'lot. aulubla forTwild-
iiur. 1660-3150 down |5s per
mootb. tf. S.F1

"

Mo. FA 7.433X

liquor, variety. confeeUonery
u«. Tarira or Cub, Near St.

Loula Ato. and J««ereon.* FR. l.

8788. 8-n a.m. only.

TV If'n'E^-Please gel in touch
wlth'jme concerning baby's ahoti

and medical record. Please, wa
. an ' all alck over thia. Your
friend always. Lucille,'

RUMMAGE SALE — Cart)

Glenrum Hospital. January*:

8 a-m. to 3 p-m. Ja
X u.m. to 12 p.m.

1401 So. Grajbn\

CHILDREN—Kept in my home
Dependahlev responsible. Will

. pick sham up. CO.. 1-1:10.

,

BABY BITTING—In my flnV«

Reliable^, dcpoDd
able. PA. 3-2833.

wanteiv-x lArber, willing to

move. Married, preferrably. Cut

Wl*. 30 per cent rent. Barber

'foes the same. If Jntereetect'
Writ. Dharlae Teney, 101O Wbsf

FOR SALE—1960 Cadillac—Se-
"dan DeVuie way seat-fully now-
ered-faetory air. condlUon-Sap-11

lon.11300 Gravots - VI. 3-8TS0.

FLATS.FOR RENT.
iiSS SajKEVE. S Boo,n*xS7S

tl»l and 2)03 N. IStfe IU
1515 N, ISIh, 3 Booms, (40

IK3iT"pARK. 5 Rooms-
IEAT, LIGHT FURNISHED

Itti. VISTA, ). ROOMS, 343

ALL VACANT. GO IN. OPEN

RFJtL ESTATE For Sale

ONLY-S300-DOWN
GI'.NOTHING-t'

Newly decorated, 4*nMm
l

bungalow-
\
°«e l«"t. Iparsaj*

3338 COTE BRILLIANTE AV

Ge In. Vsta.nl. Ahraya open

Pajf-8W0 Mr LoaU Wo.1-1539

HEQMfTrtNTED III ii

Only W,t».

MAINTENANCE MAN

CM. 1-31.11 WY. 1-3178

HAV-A-MAID

4 Bond St.

jGreat Neck. N.Y.

J S£Ait
"\ morV.

Tavern Ji'ng & Equipment

5573 SL Edwaidi (North St. Louis)
' FULLY EQUIPPED '

r- .'

DUERBECK RLTY. PA. 74341

FHA$2500own-$68Ma

5336 PATT0N
anjc^Bw

PATT-
ERSON, .president of'ths Unltwl

Negfo College Fund, points out

the location of Oakwood CoUega,
the 33rd instltutloii to iolll the

School Districts Given

Warning On Fair Job Law
COLUMBIA; Mo. — Missouri

choot superintendents were ytmm-
rd recently that Missouri law

makes It lUegal for them, to dis-

criminate because of race' In the

hiring, payment or assignment of

teachers and that "The number
of Negro atudents in a ' school

could not be a determining factor

In teacher hiring and placement."

These remarks were part of a
i tatemen t by Peter C. Robert-
ion. Executive Director, Missouri

Commission 'on „ Human Rights,

made to the annual meeting of

the Missouri Association , of

School Administrators In Colum-
bia Tuesday, January

.
13/ IMS.

He reported that the ..Missouri

Hurnen - Rights,

the stale law
proKTbltlng discrimination In ,ero-

the

survey of the em-
ployment practices of the Miasou-

hooi districts. He said:

Although final tally of the

than 500 questionnaires

which We have received has not
yet been completed, I can report

that on the basis of our prelimi-

nary analysis It nppcan that

many school district* tn the State

of Missouri are ' either in viola-

tion of the law or in Ignorance

of- IU provision*, which may
mean the same thing.' For ex-

ample. 134 school districts are

currently

JBOH FfRE
RESTAURANT

All Colon smGS. Ch-ek, Bfeaey
Older. KM DepeMt ' with
CUUt.. ar<

TOKYO FASHIONS

Htw York CKy. N. Y.

313 rs B-t51t

?ro Ofassr)

The, Carousel
"ST. Louvr

EV.3-H2R

MADAM MAE

>ii- -
. «.r.K

are Illegal under the Fair Efii-

ploymenC Practices Act. Further,'

there was a general indication on
the park of districts which had
no Negroes to their population

that theyWisldered the law in-

applicable tdvUiem; and an indi-

cation that Iri ^districts where
there were Negroeslt* is. almost
uniform policy to assign the Nc-

Xtq tescherf predominanGy
Negro scrftJols.

"We foAnd that In the 274
dlitricts Which reported having
no Nes re/ studsiits there-'were eJj-

solutelwfiio Negro teachers. any-
wheraf We have never faken the
position that art ..absence cdV Ne-
groes . proves, discrimination -and
the stale law would prohibit any
quota hiring pl:

v/ben the star,* fly

ed neat to the. wrjl

of school mrperintendents if ap-
pears that the absence of' Ne-
groes In these schools -is a re-

sult in many cases of direct dis-
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abldlnr i

school s

the.lead

which dld, aj>pear to be In

the law or In Ignor-

ed Its ' provisions to Inform

of . Its provisions and" en-

le them to bring their .prac-

iijto conformity with IC

"We - are pleased wKh

. that it

cooperation which we hav
celved and are' confident

will dnly be a short period

lime until oil districts are. ai

-compliance. Mlssouriana. ara' law

miperinlendoiits will, take

Robertson also reported , on a

provision of the Federal Civil

Rights Act which requires schools

to desegregate or risk a loss of

federal aid snd a suit by the G.

8. Attorney General. Ha urged

Immediate desegregation of the

remaining segregated districts In

"to avoid .needless iqlmren-

the federal government in

tssm

'•For example, one school su-

perintendent reported that his

school hoard had decided- to hire
a Negro but had .later rejected
him due' to oommun
against their plana,

.

to the
Uemen fai

stltuted 'a

trict Is totally trrstarsnt to the

MR. MAN
amed by one of

Cnlvtrsitv. kt laffrnarlonsliy

kaows as osw af tSaf rreattcat

Splrttnal Genius*, af tha Oesr
tnry sad ta regarded by thou*-

A MAN OF MIRACLES
(from JAMAICA,

»ev. ttu mm,
DJPsy, FhJO, DJ3. if

UmUw rijugiissB as tjM

PSYCHOLOGY: ESP.
MYSTICISM.

t7M

*y

SUITE 201-OS BRIGHT BUILDING
1339 NORTH

^
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\ " PART-TIME piSTRIBUTORS
MAiit-'/ MOM.'.' 3N 'YOUR SPARE TIME!

Designed by William Frsnun, St.

these cards are among the fastest selling tn Ihe country,

'Most have a l.nurt V»t week- spare-time and ear. We provide

location* anci ronton. Glva you exclusive, territnrillee yon ran

build your nunc to foil-time If you trlio. Part-llnio routes are

Wm
'

yonj

Fm lulu

MB. FINN
-3700 \0i *"««» EV. 3-880;

new rarajpg-. miuflrimr. of.SM p

S.niTi lr«e»tmenv\Ior fcventoi

AS SILENT AS A SECRET -*- -

YET AS SWIFT AS fi RUMOR • - -

THE VVONDEBrVL WORKS OF
,

REV. MOTHER WISDOM
.' . DJ SPREADDifl *

Let this Womaa of God Tea Yon AD I, Yon tell KEy. HC

WISDOM Not A Word! AS *£rk Kusrjnteen Creased

2824 N. GARRISON
' ai Unlvei

HOURS! UtOS

'- IE. 1-8532
at St Loois

' SUNDAY

Hove Others Tried find Failed Yog?

To Me, I An Always True!

REV. A. H. HOIjMES 1

He cola no ques-

tions, bat tells cdl

too big or loo small.

; - • *
IIV, A. SL

Complete
J OUMUmONS OF ALL SUNOS

1211 NO. TAYLOR IE. 1-3916
> Wl WITS IS, KO

E.ttB9M UnN-AJL %Q JjW PJL -.tm TM. TO 3:00 PJsL

DON'T TELL HIM!

LET HIM TELL YOU!
I am often cooled and Jmitoled, but my work -

b never dapUcated. .

"
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.

Prephet S. AI Hogartf

PROBLEM CLINIC

Cos* Too Big For God

Crow

at J*e (aV»a laSnd with tKs rest, vhj asd a»BS»l«a4 ay the beatT


